
Note - The following issues are not available and we would ask anyone who may
be able to provide us with a copy would be appreciated.  They can be emailed to
the webmaster at the Tucson Cactus and Succulent Society or to the President.

Year - Months Missing
2000 - Jan missing
1999 - Dec missing
1997 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov missing
1996 - Jan, May missing
1995 - Jun, Jul, Aug missing
1994 - Aug missing
1992 - All months except Jul and Aug missing
1991 - All months missing
1990 - All months missing
1989 - All months except Jan and Feb missing
1988 - May, Sep missing

From 1965 to 1982 the Newsletter was named “Cactus Capitol Chatter”
It was published quarterly (4 issues per year)
We are missing 1982 - 3rd and 4th quarter publications

jmf 8/31/20  - created for inserts for new Wild Apricot web site



Presrdent's

Welcome to our "new" newsletter. Congrat-

ulations to Carol and Maury Clapp, editors.

for their first publication of the Desert
Breeze. This is YO{.IR

newslefter, and -vour contribu-

tions of notes and articles will
make it a real success.

All of us thank Cind'Beckle-"-
c^- - r--DIt 4 t r1\t) ^- .L^ .oz
lul c U&n I iVD Uir Uri 2V

editions of the Desert Breeze.
CinQv, vou came through when

w,e needed you.l

There are a lot of opporrunities

for all members to increase pa.r-

ticipation in Sociery- actilities.
Our plans for the nex-t year or so need your

support. Here are some ways you can help.

Manage the raffle and door prizes at regular

meetings. Tlus is a geat way to meet each

member, help out at the meetings and it's
easy work.

Plan a tour of members' gardens or Nurs-

eries. There are always members who have

not risited all the great places in the Tucson
(Continued on page 2)
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CSSA Conventton
July 5 - 12
San Drego
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lnay 1s?

At least six or seven of our members have

booked alreadv for the 27th Biennial Convention

of the Cactus & Succulent Societv of America.

If YOU are still thinking about it. HLTRRY and

get !'our resen'ations made. After
May 15. the regtstration fee for

CSSA members goes up to $215.00

(non-members of CSSA $225.00).

You will need to make l'our ou'n
L^.^l -^^^-.^.:^-^ .n^ 

^^--.^-.:^-rlort l rus(il t4al\rtls. I rr! LUrri L:rlrivlt

is being held at the Toxn & Coun-

uy* Hotel. telephone number I (800)

77-ATLAS. and if you sta,Y there

for the whole convention you may

ask for the special $75.00/day rate.

There are lots of lectures. show

visits, nursery tours, habitat tours, wild arumal

park visit, etc. to choose from. HURRY!:
Contact: Mindy Fusaro.

CSSA Convention Registrar, PO Box 35034

Des Moines, IA 50315-0301

Telephone: (515) 285-7760

e-mail: mpfusaro,? aol.com

or *rite to the CSSA Convention Chairman.

Richard Bernard, 780 Cole Street,

SanFrancisco, CA94117

Jnsleatt_lJ*
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PRESIDENT: Richard Wiedhopf 885-6367
VICE-PRESIDENT: Margaret Pope 795-1285

SECRETARIES:
Carol and Maury Clapp 908-9001

TREASURER: Arnold White 577-1348
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

(terms expire December 31 of year indicated)
Dan Birt 1997

Gary Davies 1997
Sally Williams 1997

Miles Anderson 1998
Sara Perper 1998
Linda Ryan 1998

Myrtle Ethington 1999
Mary Odette 1999
Julie Turko 1999

AFFILIATE REPRESENTATIVE TO CSSA:
Norma Beckman 885-0669
NEWSLETTER EDITOR:

Carol Clapp 908-9001

Desert Breeze
is the Newsletter of the

Tucson Cactus & Succulent Society

Please send your articles, contributions,
suggestions, or announcements

you would like to make, to the Editor,
Carol Clapp

P.O. Box 91560
Tucson

AZ 85752-1560
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Continued from page I )

area and we haven't been to Phoenix and viciniq in a
long time. We have great members there and a lot of
friends in the Central Arizona Society.

Take part in the CSSA Convention in San Diego. There

will be a lot of Tucson members at the convention. The

more, the merrier.

in September, we will have our silent auction. Julie

Turko is chairing the el'ent and would certainly appreci-

ate your help. Call her and ask how you can help. This
is going to be a great event. Julie did a terrific silent

auction at the Stuck on Tucson Mini-Conference.

Speaking about Stuck on Tucson, the board has approved

it for fall of '98. If you want to have fun, learn a gre*,t

deal and participate in Societv activities, this is the place

to do it.
Let's have a great -vear!

Dick ll'iedhopf
President
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Wanda Horst d. Februan' 9.1997

It was with great sadness that we heard of
the death, in hospital, of long time TCSS
member. Wanda Horst.
I had known Wanda for 25 vears. back to

the time when Josephine Shelby edited lour newsletter
"Cactus Capital Chauer". I remember how we and her
husband Carl. used to travel around looking at the cacti
and the birds. Carl was a great photogapher in the field.
He died some years ago and Wanda then moved from the
west side into Tucson. She often spoke ofher pet snake
which would curl up upon her lap when they lived on
S.Joseph, and how annoyed she was when someone.
looking after- their home whilst they were away. had
killed it.
After a brief spell living on N.Venice, Wanda moved to
E.22nd St. with her companion Gil Barratt. also a TCSS
member. who predeceased her b-v nrelve months. Maun'
and I flew here for his funeral. and to comfort Wanda.
After that time, Wanda lost a lot of weight and became

even more sick. Only last November she moved into the
Manor at Midvale with her tw'o beloved
cats, Corlc,'and Pateta. and a few potted
cacti. Wanda would be so hap,py to
know that her cats are now living very
comfortably in a new home with a re-
tired lady and her two other cats.

CC
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Did y'ou see that the Saguaro National Park rvest side.
recentlv had some tiurf-v airline workers helping remove
non-native vegetation rvhich is endangenng the growth of
the saguaros?

I wonder rf the plants they removed included those "Four
aggressive plant invaders" which Greg Starr wrote about in
the latest issue of the Tucson Botanical Gardens NEWS.
These 'invaders' are fountain glass (Pennisetum setaceum).
buffel grass (P. ciliare). lilyneed (Asphodelus hshrlozus)
and desert broom (Baccharis sarothoides). The desert
broom is a native opportunist which invades any disnrrbed
soil.
Ma,l'be it would be good rf we all knew what these 'weeds'

look like so that we can be sure to keep them rvell under
control in our -v-ards? Get a cop-v of the May/June issue of
TBG NEWS and find out more.
Thank vou, .lmerican ,lirlines staff, for your volunteer help
tn tweni) of our v'onderful national parks.

GSST.

The Cactus and Succulent Socier"v- of
America (CSSA) was created to promote
better understanding and appreciation of
these exlremel.v fascinating plants.

The CSSA Journal and Newsletter is
issued bi-monthly and is internationally
recognized as an outstanding publica-
tion. The Newsletter included with it lists activities of
affrliate societies. such as TCSS. and a calendar ofevents.
Whrle most members arc amateurs, others are world fa-
mous scientists, commercial growers and educators.
Nol"ice gro\l'ers are always welcome.
To join the Cactus and Succulent Societ-v of America. send
your name. address, telephone number (optional), *'ith a

check for $35.00 for one year's membership, to:
CSSA Inc.
P.O. Box 3503,1, Des Moines, IA 503154301

TCSS member. Norma Beckman. is our appointed repre-

sentative to the CSSA and will be happy to help you vith
joining the CSSA, when she is well enough 10 come back to
me€tings again.

lr:crt lrcrrc 11ry1997

tilelcomG llGH tlom[ors

Bill Bass 760-0890
P.O. Box 32272, Tucson, AZ8575l
Skip and Cindy Brown 749-6098
11200 E.Sunrise Ranch Pl, Tucson, AZ 85749
John and Joan Eddy 825-8630
1070 E.futz Court, Tucson, AZ 85737

William Aymard and
Barbara Eiswerth-Aymard 327-9833
2301 N.Madelyn Circle, Tucson, AZ 85712
Marty lfarow 531-S430
P.O. Box 68320, Tucson, !\Z 85737

Dr Sidney Levy and Bobette Levy 577-7381
4735 N.Paseo Tubutama, Tucson, AZ 85750
Bridget Lynaugh 760-0357
4962 N. Valle, Tucson, AZ
Robert Macer 795-1430
2945 N.Flanwill Blvd. #8, Tucson, P\2,85116
Peul lfeonon -

1054 E Royal Oak Rd., Tucson, AZ 85737

Quent Quiner 790-2411
602 N.Ruston Ave., Tucson, AZ 85711-1641

,

June 19

August 28

October 23

Time and Place:
7 P.M. College of Pharmacy

Check front door for room location
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We are always un-
happyto learn of mem-

bers who are unwell.
Please will you each

call the editor. Carol
on 908-9001, when
you hear of a sick
member, so we may
have the opportunity to wrsh

them well.
As this issue goes to the pnnt-
ers, we hear that our dear
member, Norma Beckman, has

been in hospital agaur.

/l/e send you our very best wishes, Norma. and hope you
will soon-/bel better and be able to come to our meetings
again.

ilotes lrom the IG$S Board iloeting
ol lnril16,lggl

One of the things decided upon was

that we should hav. e in our newslet-

ter, Desert Breeze, a regular
feature for news from the local nurs-
enes and other busuresses owned by
TCSS members and which might be

ofinterest to cactophiles (and succu-
lentophiles). Maybe a nursery
might have a rare plant which many

of you would like to buy and this
would be a good way of lettrng you

know it is available. Or mayte a
new stock ofjust-published books is due to arrive at our
local book sellers. This feature would be a way of
keeping you informed - see announcement in next col-
umn. These news items can include a notice that some-

one is clearing out their plant house and has plants which
need re-homing.
It was agreed that the TCSS should run another mini-
convention in the Fall of '98.
Members will be requested to think about our having a

web page on the lrtemet.
Members will be asked if they would like to invite other

members to see their collections rn Sept/Oct.

OentrlgAV[$

ne

q o.t

Mary Odette, one of our Board members has just told
us tlat the Director of the Universrty of ,{.rizona Press

called her with good news about Howard Scott Gen-

try's Agaves of Contrnental North America, and we
quote part of the letter she has sent to her clients:

"The U o.f A Press will reprint Dr. Gentry's book - i.f I
can provide them with 200 prepaid orders.

The book will be clothbound and retail .fbr 5110.00.

The presses v'ill roll when I let the U o.f A know that I
actualb) have the 200 prepaid orders in hand. I will
then receive the first 200 books that they print. From
the date I advise them that I have these 200 orders

until the actual date the books are wailable to .ship

wili be approxiinuteiy 1-5 inonths. i aiiiicipaie lic*ing
enough orders by June or July 1997. and thus Novem-
ber.,December 1997, is my target date.for shipping.

In order to help 'push through' the reprinting o.f this

book, I will offer a discounted price of 5100.00 to
those who are willing to prepay. If you are interested
in ordering this great book,which hos been virtualllt
impossible to find in recent yedrs, please send your
check, made payable to Mary Odette. Jbr il04. AZ
residents, please add sales tax of $5.00. Shipping is

53.50 for the first book and $1.50 for each additional
book. Otherwise you may pick up your book.from me

when it comes in.

P.S. Should anything unforeseen occur that prevents

the reprinting of this book, I will issue you a -full
refund. "

Mary Odette

Mary Odeme Books,
3831 North Cherry Creek Place, Tucson, AZ 85749

Telephone (520) 7 49-2285

odette@azstarnet.com

etc

Page -1
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Gordon RoulGy in
SIar ITarcfl
Did you know Gordon Rowlet' has in-

terests other than cacti and succulents?

We had the good fortune to vrsit with

Gordon at his home a few weeks ago.

He was well and entertained us with his

usual great enthusiasm. We also met his

functioning companions, R2-D2 and

Jedi, bcth made out of "Erector Set".

His collection of cacti had some very

interesting plants and techniques to see.

Do you have a huge Opuntia tree that
you don't really know what to do with?

Why not cut holes in the pads and place

smaller pottd plants on the 'shelves' as

Gordon had done? (See photo on the

next page.) LIaury Clapp , R2-D2 qnd Gordon Rowley

Another interesting, and very rare, plant was a grafted cactus,

red without chlorophyll, which had hybridized with the stock and produced a naturol chimera**?

On our vrsit to the Reaciing Universrty greenhouses, we saw some coilections of succulent plants being used for
research purposes. A plant we will be unlikely ever to see again was the succulent which grows only on the sheer,

high clitrs in Hawaii. Botanists fear it will become extinct as its natural pollinator appears to have drsappeared from

habitat, so they are abseiling down the cliff faces in order to pollinate the flowers in the hopes of getting seed. The

specimens at Reading were grown from some seed received there. A few weeks ago a program on television showed

the bcanists in Hawaii pollinating these plants, which look similar to giant Cissus.

Anothertreatwas in storeforus! Wesawthecolorproofs of '"The + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4.+ +
History of Succulent Plants" which Gordqr has been writing for
most ofhis life. What a beautifi.rl bookthis will be! And even more

interesting to those of us who enjoy the chronology sections in plant

books. *The History of Succulent Plants' really is on its way.

* A note about Gordon Rowley for the benefit of newcomers to the
hoLfu-v: Gordon is a retired Professor of Horticulture at Reading
Universi[ in England. Currently he is President of the British Cactus &
Succulent Srciet_v He has written many books on succulent plants,
including Caudiform and Pachycaul Succulents, Succulent Compositae,
Name that Succulent, and many more, and is just completing his work on
The History of Succulent plants.

** A chimera is an aruficially produced individual having tissues of
several species. A naturally occurring chimera is extremely rare. Also,
chimaera. ++++++&s+#++++

+
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The History of
Succulent Plants

Gordon Rowley
to be published by

The Strawberry Press
227 Strawberry Drive

Mill Valley
cA 94941

Tel: (415) 388-5017
Fax: (415) 380-9628
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I enjoyed Kent's talk very much. He gave us a very interesting booklet
(which he had compiled) on "Agaves for Arizona Gardens" which con-

tained the followrng:
l. Botany and ecology - an overview of the botanical aspects and

polluration ecology of Agaves.

2. Geography and taxonomy - the geographical distribution and

classification of Agaves.

3. Ethnobotany - aspects ofthe man-agave symbiosis.
4. Horticulture - propagation, culture, pests and horticultural

considerations for Agaves.

5. Landscape architecture - landscape desig consideration and

selection of Agaves for Anzona Gardens.

There was also a wonderful display of plants - thanks to Dan Birt.
I was glad t had the opportunrty to attend Kent's workshop. Agaves are

one of my favorites.

This is part of Gordon Rowle,v's Opuntia (see page 5) in which he

can'ed a hole and made a shelf in it. upon which to place a smaller pot-

ted succulent.

And here we have a photo taken at our
Iast Christmas paqv............Harrison
Yokum and A. F. LaScala are having an
animated conversation.

Page 6



I8$S Prrgram trr thG

rGn lrn mrnths
Meetings are al7 P.M. at the Tucson Botanical Gardens.
2150 N. Alvernon Wa,v, Tucson 85712

unless stated otherwise. Non-members Welcome!

Thursday May 1 Speaker - Greg Starr will
take us on a journey to see the various species of
"Agaves, Yuccas & Dasylirions of Mexico". Greg
graduated from the University of Arizona with a

Bachelors In Horticulture and a Masters in Horti-
culture. He worked for Warren Jones and learned
a lot about collecting and testing plants. Greg
opened Starr Nursery in July 1985 and has been
collecting, testing and introducing plants from Ari-
zona and Mexico into the market since the incep-
tion of his nursery. He has written several articles
for the journal DESERT PLANTS and given talks
on new plants for Southern Arizona landscapes.

He also writes a regular column in the Tucson
Botanical Gardens' newsletter.
Please will memberc whose names begin with A
to D bring the refreshments this time.

Thursday June 5 Speaker - Carl Olson
"Insect Interactions with your Cacti and Succu-
lents". RefreshmentsE -N

Thursday Aug 5 Speaker - Jon Weeks
"Brief botanical tour of arid land plants of Nuevo
Leon and Coahuila" Refreshments O - Z

Sunday Sept 14 Silent Auction, chaired by
Julie Turko. Time to be advised. Call Julie on
578-1666 with your offers of help for this event.

Thunday Oct2 Speaker - Kent Newland
"The Genus Mammillaria"

November to be advised

Irstlt ln:n tileyl9gl

0thcr GUGnts t! intGtcst yru

Some of these erents are quite a long wa-y away from Tucson
but. as some of 1'ou travel the country, it is nice if lou know
what is going on elsewhere. It is suggested that -v"ou check dates

and venues before trarelling a long distance.

May 4 Epiphyllum Society of America Show
& Sale, Arboretum of Los Angeles Cty.
May l7l18 Gates C&SS Show and Sale, San

Bernardino Museum, 2024 Orange Tree Lane, Red-
lands, CA. Info: Diane Park (909) 735-0677
June 7E San Francisco Shorv and Sale, SF

County Fair Building, 9th Ave/Lincoln Way. Info:
Richard Bernard (415) 665-8101
July l-5 Pre CSSA Convention Baja Tour,
"Boojums & Boulders". Call Baja Discovery, (800)
829-2252
July 5-6 CSSA Show and Sale, Huntingdon
Botanical Garden, San Marino CA. Info: Duke
Benadom (805) 526-8620
July 7-12 CSSA Convention, San Diego.
See page I of this issue for details.
Julv 12-1E Post CSSA Convention Tour,
"Transpenninsular Trek", 700 miles. Call Baja Dis-
covery, (800) 829-2252
August 16117 Inter-City Show and Sale, Arboretum
of Los Angeles County, 301 N. Baldwin Av., Arcadia,
CA. Info, (310) 599-1146

WQ ,*t ia:rlk Ud,u V Suz*l*t S"r;4,
ol A*a;* a^l gl 14 lra al *ll tlw +lSr,t

t+t+h l;",u1-l&17
fo S.g 3 {p. /ttu;14.
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Gene Joseph gave an excellent progmm on Noes. He

encouraged us to grow them outdoors and named those whtch

he hnds grow successfuly in this area.

Aloes used to be in the Liliaceae famil-v, but have since been

reclassified as Asphodelaceae. the currently accepted family

name. preferable to Aloaceae. which some botamsts har-e

suggested should be used.

The beautv of Noes is two-fold - the plant itself, particularly

the 'stem' Aloes, and their spectacular flowers. There are

three ry'pes of Aloe: the tree Aloes which have a distinct

trunh such as dichotoma. ferox. marlothii; the caulescent

Aloes, without stem. like variegata. saponaria; and the grass

Aloes which have thin leares and don't do so well outside in

our hot sunmers. Generally, the Aloes which come from

South Africa and the Arabian peninsula do well here. Aloes.

as a group. are damaged in the high to mid twenties fahren-

heit. Being fast grorers. the.v soon recover from minor

damage from the cold. They do not like intense heat, when

temperatures rise to 107 deg F - 110 deg F, particularly if they

are in clay pots in the 2n. Gene waters his Aloes once a week

in spring and once in two weeks in the summer. He stressed

the importance of cutting back water (to Aloes) in the sum-

mer. and keeping the pots shaded. The plants will rurn

reddrsh in color and may even look a little stressed.

Gene recommends sowing Aloe seeds in summer, sarting

them outside at the beglnning of the summer rains. Store

seeds for no longer than three to four years as the viabilit-v

goes donn after that time. If frozen, a seed's viability will
survive longer. Gene uses regular potting mix, well draine{
for seeds which he puts on the surface of this mix and then

covers the seeds with up to 1/4'' of pumice. Other coverings

can be use{ such as fine gnt, but pumice is good because it is
light in weight rvtuch enables the little seedlings to find their

rvay up easily.

On the subject of a'real pest - Aloe mite. Gene said that it is a

subcutaneous mite which damages the growing point of
plants. When this growing point grows out it looks cancerous

and monstrose. It is seen very often in Aloe saponaria. the

AIoe growrng all oler town - marbe such large masses of
plants are conducive to this mite. which is blown around b-v

the qind here. The damage caused by these mites is usually

seen first on the inJlorescence. The best thing to do is to get

rid of the diseased plant. If you don't want to do that, it can

be treated - C-vgon once per week for three weeks. or a single

shot of Ox-ymil. Both of these are rystemic insecticides and

should be used according to the instructions on the con-

tainer.

If vou don't want a big plant. gtow it in a pot; if 1'ou want

a larger plant, put it in the ground.

After the introduction. Gene showed some slides of his

plants.

Aloe variegata. lots of beautiful flowers. a large distinctive

fruit. and more cold tolerant than some other Aloes. Does

not like the summer sun. Suggests this species should be

planted on the east side of a tree. for example. so that it gets

morning sun. A great hummingbird plant.

Aloe ferox. sprnes under the leaves. Similar to A. mar-

lothiii which has spines on both top and underside of the

leaves. and A candelabrum. with spines only on the

topside of its leaves. Aloes hy'bridize readily, both in
cultivation and in the uild and there are man-y hybrids

around befween ferox. marlothii and candelabrum.

AIoe africana is umque in that it has cuwed flowers on the

inflorescence stem.

Aloe sinkatana a clumping tlpe, is good for landscaping

here, and it also has a vanagated form.

AIoe panula is particularly good as a poued plant. each

rosette only 5-6" diameter. ideal as a clump in a 12-14" pot.

Other good ones include Aloe rubroviolaceae, .{ conifera

with yellow flowers, .d speciosa, the most beautiftl of the

tree aloes growing to 8-10 ft. The new buds are red and,

rvhen open. are a creamy green wrth dark brown stigmas.

Aloe glauca is hne wrth full exposure.

Aloe aristata has been proven to be undamaged at only I t

deg F.

.{. pratensis is a good compact flowerer.

AIoe suprafoliata and.{. candelabmm do uell here too.

Aloe plicatilis, a beautifrrl plant, is very sensitive to the

heat of our srunmers.

Aloe angelicae with its arching leaves resembles candy

corns at Halloween.

Aloe castanea has y'ellow, unbranched inflorescence, with

the florets in a spiral pattern up the stem.

AIoe candelabmm has red buds,

Aloe claviflora has club shaped flowers and is happy in full
sun. with some afternoon shade.

Page 8
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Boolrs on Aloes*

G.lI. fieynolds'bool
"fhe Aloes of Soatl,

Afiica"is mc fiile'
on this su[iect. lt
was [ilst pruduced

in 1S50 and has

since heen reuised

and leuintcd.
0ccasionally, u$cd

conies can he ot-
tained Ircm srccial-
ist hoofisellels.

Balnara leruc's
[oo[ on Aloes fias
lots oI uratercolols

ot Aloes. Again, th8

oilginal Gdition is

.occasionally can he

in srccialist

readily auailable in

its tirst edilion, 1990.

This user{riendly
[oolt males iloe
idGfititication easu.

OT

Ben-

and

is

tConunued lrom page 8)

AIoe peglarae can take firll exposure.

Aloe karasbergensis, similar to A. striata.
can take fuIl exposure and will florver on the

hottest da1-, and rarel-v flowers in rinter.
Aloe dichotoma, one of Gene's favorite

Aloes. usually branches at 5{ ft and can

reach 25-30 ft in height.

Aloe marlothii does best when planted on

the east side ofa tree.

Aloe hereroensis usuall-v-. grows as a single

rosette.

Another of Gene's favorites is .d ramosis-

sima. which develops a caudex at the base of
its stem.

Aloe divaricata" clumping species. has red

spines along the edges of its leaves. and the

hummingbirds really like its flowers.

Aloes comosa and gariepensis turn nearly

all red- which is a natural reaction to intense

light, heat or low temperatures.

Aloe longistyla, like A. variegata. has huge

seed pods. The secds are a light tan color,

uith u'ings" causing the distribution of seeds

to be effected by the wind.

Aloe ibitensis. one of the'Yiney growth t-vpe

Aloes" has soft, glossy green leaves. and is

similar to A- ciliaris. both good in shady

situations.

Members had brought along some Aloe flow-
ers and leaves, for Gene to comment upon.

Gene concluded his presentation by showing

some books on the subject of South African
Aloes - these books are listed on the left.

Kenny Dugas from Chandler won the door

prze - a manfficent AIoe ramosissima.

Irr3lt lr::r ilay1997

Glu[ ll[]ary

The library books of the Tucson Cactus and

Succulent Society are housed at Gene Joseph

and Jane Evans' nursery at Plants for the

Southwest on Blacklidge at Stone.

If you have a book in mind you would like to
borrow - for one month - then call our Librar-
ian, Myrtle Ethington on 887-4507, and she

will bring rt along to the next meeturg for you.

Altematively, you can go to the Nursery and

check out, and in, the books you want to read.

Plants for the Southwest, 50 E. Blacklidge

Drive, Tucson, is open Wednesdaythru Satur-

day, 9 A.M. to 5.30 P.M. Telephone number:

(s20) 628-8773

Boolscllers uho sGll usGd

[oolrs - enil neu onG$ too

0n cacu allil sucGulGnts

Mary Odere,TCSS Member (520) 7 49-2285
3831 North Cherry Creek Place

Tucson,y''Z85749

Brooks Books (Phil Nesty) (510) 672-4566
P.O. Box 21473
Concord, CA9452l

Myroa Kimnach
5508 N. Astell Ave
Azusa, CA91702

(818) 334-7349

Rdinbow Gardens
1444 E. Taylor St.

Vista, CA 92084

(6t9) 7584290

9

: 
' ' ' ' ;tbb'ffi ' ' ' ' 

:
' of $15.00 ($20.00 per family) t
I should be sent to :
. TCSS Treasurer, Amold White, .
' 4755 N.Camino Gacela, I

] frcson, AZ 85718 :
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President's Message

PLANT MEMORIES

Over the past 30 years, I have grown,
cared for and killed more plants than I
can remember: actually,
more plants than I want to
remember. So, I was out
watering this morning and

thinking about what to write
as my message for this issue
rvhen, all of a sudden, I
backed into an Agave. It
jarred my memory, and I
thought about who gave me
that piant, or how I acquired
it, and some wonderful, sad,
and happy memories appeared.

Alan Blackburn, now deceased, was
a life member and the backbone of the
Society in the 60's and 70's. He held
classes for new members on all
phases of growing cacti. My wife,
Pat, took his class in the early 70's and
her seed grown Cleistocactus is now
in bloom. I thought, what a wonder-
ful tribute to Alan, that a class project

TCSS Officers and Board of Directors..
Scholarships for Campers, TBG's Program for Children.
Desert Botanical Garden, Copy Deadlines for Desert Bree2e............,
The Human Moths, Welcome New Members, Next Board Meeting ........
In the News, TCSS Silent Auction, Do you have a pink slip?.....
Agaves, Yuccas & Dasylirions of Mexico, a report of Greg Starr's talk...
Coming Events..........
Program for Next Meeting........
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page 7
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wouid still be producing fond memories.
My Lophocereus schottii is getting ready
to bioom again. It is a good size u'ith at

ieast two blooming stems. When I got it in
the late 70's it r.vas only a single stem about
2 feet tal1. Ken Hartsock, a former trea-
surer of the society and I played hooky
from work one day to go to a .v.-ard sale

heid by the Meredith's (former
secretanes). They' u,'ere one ol
the first members that Pat and I
met when lve joined the Society
in 1910-71. They were s0 gen-

uinely enthusiastic about young
new members and made us feel
so weicome that from the verv
beginning we feit a part of this
Society. Well, the.v mor ed back
to Minnesota and Ken and I
bought a lot of the specimen

plants from their yard. It w'as great fun

cember years ago
and said that he had some great golden
barrels that he took off Danny Bach at a
great price, did I want some? Of course!

(Continued on page 21

Ken was my ,,1backed into anbanker and /

friend. He called 
Agave""""some

;; ; lut" o"- memories appeared"
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(Continued from page ])

So the whole family w'ent over to Ken's, looked
at his collection, chatted with his 1oi,'eiy w'ife.
N1arge, and I dealt 

"i,'ith 
him on a dozen golden

bar:rels. A week later Ken rvas murdered in a
bank robbery while trying to protect one of his
teilers. Those barrels have some real meaning.

When a plant is a surprise gift it is never forgot-
ten. Two such gifts immediateiy come to mind.

NIy wife gave me a Pachypodium in 1979, as a
thank you for being the nursemaid rvhen she and

all three children had the chicken pox. It's
funny how you associate a plant with events.

She got the plant at a store on Tanque Verde Rd.
that I kept talking about. called Arid Land
Plants. Chuck Hanson, the owner, picked it out
for her knowing that I would realiy iike it. and I
have enjoyed it every day for 18 years. The
three of us got together again to rvork on the
CSSA convention in 1995. Llhot Ftut.' The
lives of plant people seem to be inter-tu,ined.

The other gift which comes ro nrind is a u onrier-
ful Mammillaria w'hich Dan Birt surprised me

r,vith at the TCSS Holiday Parly in 1995. I rr,'as

so taken back by the plant and the thoughtful-
ness in rvhich it was presented, I rvas speechless.

Every time i see the plant, it makes me smi1e.

Go out in yotr gorden
and see how some of
your memories are
doing.

DLc*,14)kAh^opf
President, TCSS

!

Page 2
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Scholarships for Campers -

the 1997 TBG's Summer Program for Children

The Tucson Botanical Garden (TBG) is having people AND an overnight campout.
some super programs tbr children this

surrrrner. The-v liill be happy to accept

donations of anv amount to assist a chiid,

recommended by its parent or teacher, rvho

*ould otheruise not be able to take part.

Children from 1st grade through 6th grade

marv participate.

For the )'oungest three grades there is
''Let's Grott ". a program to teach

"I'{avbe just one ....
rvill ?:eco*le il

i:r:t;tnist and lvrite
ahc-rr"rt cacti...,"

DATES: A11 these programs

rvill be taking place during
June, July and August.
Would YOU like'to sponsor a

child? The TBG suggests that

S50 is needed to sponsor one

child. I{orvever. they rvrll be only'too happv to

accept donations of any amount ,.vhich u.ill all
help to assist children attend these c'xciting

chridren about seeds, flowers and plants in the

-qarden. 
"Critters in the Carden" is another

program for the )ounger ones about bugs, and

thrs includes an evening of exploring in the TBG for night

c'ritters. as r'u'el1 as cooking u.ith native foods. For the .lth

and -ith grades. there is 'Crov, Creative "; this is about plants

tbr the kitchen. and rvith some hiking rn the Catalina Moun-

tains. For the older children the "Sonoran Explorers", a

joint proSect rvith the Tohono Chul Park and the Arizona-

Sonora Desert Museum. featuring desert piants. animals and

l'laearf Elnf a n inal l?rralanJU9Vi L UV-ga.avur Ygt VVI I

Phoenix

.llore than plants, an entire world. A r.'isit to the
D"-sert Botanical Garden offers more than just an

understanding of the ertraordinary plants that inhabit
the arid regions of the Earth.
Surrounded by rugged red cliffs, the 1;15 acre Garden
comprises one of the most complete collections of
desert tlora in the rvorld. This Garden is home to
orer 20,000 plants representing nearly ,1.000 species

arrd is a renou,ned research faciliw.

DESERT BOTANICAL GARDEN
1201 N. Galvin Parkway
Phoenix. .A.rizona 85008

t602t 941-1211

ADNIISSION: Adults 56.00, Senior Citizens $5.00
Children 5-12 $1.00
Under 5 Free

7 a.m.-10 p.m. (May - September)
8 a.m. - Sunset (October - April)

programs. Who knorvs? \Ia,vbe just one of them r.l i1l

develop a particuiar inter-
est in cacti and become a botanist in
the fururel \laybe eren urite a

monograph on our lavorite genusl

For more details contact:

Judy Davidson, Deveiopment Director, Tucson Botanical
Gardens, 2150 N.Alvernon W'ay, Tucson. AZ 85112
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COPY DEADLINE

Desert Breeze

20th of preceding month for the next
month's issue, i.e. 20th July for

August issue, but you don't have to
wait until then to send itl Please

send your copy as soon as it is ready
to Carol Clapp,

P.O. Box 91560, Tucson, AZ
85752-t560.

LATE NEWS OR CHANGES
Call Carol on 908-9001 or

e-mail : kitfox@azstarnet. com
HOURS

Page 3
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The Human Moths

In last month's Desert Breeze r.,,'e mentioned a succulent
plant whrch sro\\s on sheer chft-s in Haivaii. Thanks to Gene
Joseph, rvho reminded us of its name. Brighamia insignls rs the
plant lle rvrote about - see page,l of N{ay issue. The June 1997

issue of ESPt\AS Y FLOfi"ES, the nevr'sletter of the Cactus &
Succulent Society of San Drego. contains an extract from
Stephen L. Buchmann & Gary Paul Nabhan's book "The
Forgotten Pollinators". 1966, Island Pressr'Shearwater Books.
Covelo. CA. about this same plant. We think you will be
rnterested to read this short extract.

"..,.as William Stolzenburg of The Nature Consen'ancy has

documented for fw'o Har.vaiian species of Brigharnia. The fvi,o

rosette-forming plants are collectively known from barely
more than 120 indir,'iduais left in the wiids of Molokai and

Kauar. They rarely set seed any more unless they are hand-
poliinated b.v rvhat Stolzenburg describes as the 'death-def,ving
acrobatics of human moths'. The human moths, in this case,

are biologists from the Hawaiian Plant Conservation Center
uho rappel over the brink of 3,000-foot precipices above the

sea. Then. hanging from ropes, they brush precollected
Briqhantia pollen onto the stigmas of the ferv humpet-shaped
ilorr'ers grol','ing out from the rvorld's tallest sea c1ilfs.

These biologist-acrobats are trying to pia-v the role
once played b.,- the native pollinators that Brighamia rockti and
Brigliuiititi iiisigiiis ha';c lost cver the last t'*'c centurtes. Tc-
da1'. on11, half of Hauaii's original set of nectar specialists
persist - and manv of the remaining nectar-feeding birds, from
the Harvaiian ,tlola cro*' to the crested akohekohe honey-
creeper. are officiall-.r listed as threatened or endangered.
Stoizenbnrs remrnds us that the idea of linked extinctions
susgest tirat one specles' demise is triggered by that of its
evoiutionarl' parfners. "If ever there might have been a state

set t-.r exhrbiting linked extrnctions," he conciudes, "Ha"vaii
xas it."

Herrnarm Jacobsen gives the foliou ing description

"Brighamia A.Gray. Campanulaceae. - Hawaii. -

Greenhouse. rvatm. Propagation: seeds.

Brighamia insignis A.Gray. - N. cliffs on Kuauo and
\Iolokai. - Caudex thrck and succuient, up to 1 m tall, tapered
to a brcad, almost sphericai base; L. fleshv, entire, in a

tennrnai lerruce-like Ros.: Fl. ',vith a long tube, white."

.,1bote e.ttract ,,t cts tuken !'om the Lexicon of Succulent Plants,
English Etlition, I971, b,, l-lernanrt Jacobsen.

.\nJ norr the S6J.000 question....

Does anyone have a photograph of Brighamia insignis?

Welcome New Members

lvlr Jerry Daharsh and 713-996-1
Ms Jean Ler.vis

2941W. Camino Camelia, Tucson, A285745

I ilext ICSS Board Mecting - lune 19
I

I

'Time and Place:
I

. 7 P.M. College of Pharmacy
' Check fiont door for room

location

Our Peniocereus greggii put r-rp its
lirst floi.ver this 1'ear the night of
Ma,v 18. Does anvone else hal'e one
in full bloom yet'7 The Tohono Chul
Park expects therrs to put on rrs

usual superb display' mid June. Call
the Park on 575-8-163 for more inlb.

Ed

TCSS Silent Auction
Everyone be sure to start groomlng )'our plants NO\\-
for the Srlent Auction on September 14. We u'ould
like to see the auction plants, clean and u'e1l-

established, and staged in nice pots. Last year we had
such beautiful plants at the October event. and I knorv
we can do it again!
If you rvould like to volunteer to help rvith the auction,
please call me at Arid Lands, 883-9404. Julie

Do you have a pink slip?
If you find a pink slip u,ith this nervslerter,
it indicates that, according to our records,
your TCSS dues are overdue.
People's activities change lrom time to
time, so we don't want to keep sending you
newsletters if you have lost interest in our
wonderful hobby. Please fill rn the pink
slip ar,d return it to us, so that rve may keep

our membership records up-to-date. Thank
you so much.

(

Page -l

Or a plant?
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AgavGS, Yuccas &
Dasylirions of Mexico
a report on the talk given by Greg Starr
on May 1 at the TCSS meeting

Greg Starr started by telling us about the Agave
plants he had brougirt along. Later he showed slides
of Agaves. Yuccas and Dasylirions, mainly of Mex-
ico. describing each species and fielding questions
from the floor relating to the plant slide being dis-
piayed.
The first plant Greg shorved us was
Agave titanota. Greg then refered
to Dr How'ard Scott
Gentry's monoEraph "A_saves of
Contrnental North America", as

being the "bible" on Agaves.
Agave bovicornuta from Alamos
is fine getting a good dose of sun.
but prefers partial shade in the mid-
d1e of the day.
Agave qeminiflora prefers the
north side ol a house and is happy
:,- lull .hade dlrr-ing the ..r inte.'
Agave ocahui - do not pamper - no
tertrlrzer. and \\'ater sparingly.
Near a perlormance car center by
Grant and Oracle rn Tucson. there
are three or tbur A. ocahui's u,hich
har e _qrou'n out ol character.
-{gave bracteosa. being very user-friendly, is not fierce
at all. It gro\\'s on near vertrcal cliff faces in Nuevo Leon
and has been rel'erred to as the "Squid Agave"l
Greg shoi.r'ed a nice 1ittle specimen of Agave potatorum
ri hich dreu' oohs and ahs from the members.
He had brought along tu'o tbrms of the "Queen Victoria"
.\gave. Agave victoriae-reginae, one r,vith a tight leaf
tbr-mation. and tl-re other. a looser leaved form.
-\gave lechuguilla x scabra hybnd displayed the dark
trp5 o; rts lrght sreen leaves.
.{gave filil'era x compacta hybrid ofltets sparingly.
Agave leopoldii hybrid is possibly a cross betrveen
Asave schrdigera ar-id Agave tilifera.
Gres shorved us the tlrst slide of Agave bovicornuta, the
covu"s horn agave. Along the leaf edge, one spine goes

tow'ards the center of the plant, and the next spine to-
rvards the outside, giving the appearance of cow's horns.
It has ye11or.v florvers.

oGscrt BleczG June/Juty 1997

Greg then explained the different types of agave intlores-
cence. Some have a single spike rvrth rndividual tlorvers
along the flower stalk. while orhers are paniculate b-pe
w,ith side branches off the main flower stem. each branch
bearing flowers.
Agave bracteosa has spikT t-vpe yel1ow flow,ers and the
slide showed a 5 ft diameter clump. Greg related a story
about Warren Jones who. in 1978, climbed up a vertical
rock face to collect what he thought was a red-tlowered
A1oe. He got the piant w'hich tumed out to be Agav'e
bracteosa. Greg is anxiously waiting to see the blooms on
his plant of thrs species, to see rf they really are red.
Agave colorata is a coastal plant near Guarvmas and rs

found in two fbrms. one u ith long
narrow leaves and the other rvith
leaves which are broad at the mid-
d1e. but taper at both tip and tmnk.
The broad type ivill offset. it has
paniculate flo',r'er stems ol pale
y'e11orv flowers. r.rhrch are pro-
duced r.r,hen plant reaches be-
tu gg1 lrr elve anJ tu enr\ \ cars ol'
age. Greg said he had seen one
r.vhich had t'lorvered in only tbur
years. but it had been sro\\'n ven'
fast.
Agave gerniniflora rs har:d1,' rn

Phoenir. but its hardrness ls sui-
pect here in Tucson. Pret'ers

shade. There is one on Rosemont
betrveen 5th and Broadrva-u-,

rvhich is in fu11 open exposure
and shows no damage. If grorvn in fu1l sun the plant
rosette is more dense.
Agave maximiliana var. katherinae from Durango,'
Sinaloa has not yet been tested here. In habitat 1t grows
amongst pine trees in an area which gets snow. The slide
showed a 4 ft across , 4 ft tall rich green plant.
Agave neomexicana from north of the border, in the
Guadalupe Mountains, NM, grows in fuil sun. is totally
hardy, and has dense rosettes.
Agave ocahui was shown growing rn a crevice in rock
with very linle dirt to grow in, in full sun and getting the
reflected sun off the rock in Sonora. it has a spiky, yellor.v
flower. The plant shown growing at Huntingdon ls a

non-offsetting fype. Even used in a container. it retains its
good form.
Agave parryi var parryi was grown from seed collected
in Chihuahua. There are several varieties of parryi; var
huachucensis, var truncata from Durango and Zacalecas.

(Continued on page 6)
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lContinued from page 5)

Further south they grow more dwarf with broader.
shorter leaves. Flowers are panicuiate.
Agave pedunculifera from Sinaloa is similar to
"octopus" agave. wrth soft leaves and terminal spine.
No spines along edge of leaves. Probably doesn't
tieeze in habitat, so would be OK in California, but not
here. Sprky f'lower.
Agave potatorum, heavily armed with spines and
terminal spine. Fairly tropical and common along
some roadsides and very decorative.
Agave scatrra tiom Chihuahua, when crossed with A.
victoriae-reginae. makes a decorative plant which does

extremely lvell here. il'ithout producrng too many off-
sets.

Agave schidigera with spiky, light-purplish flowers,
ggows in fu1l sun, with pines nearby at high altitude in
the State of Durango. Those rvhich grow in San Luis
Potosi are not so symmetrical.
Agave striata from Zacalecas in mid-Mexico also has

spiky. purplish, though more reddish than A.schrdigera
flou'ers.
Rabbits love Agave victoriae-reginae. A drscussion
then tbllorved on what rabbits iike: rabbits. it rvas

agreed, like some plants in one area, and in another
place, the,v r,r'on't er.'en touch those same plants. A.
I'ernanCi-regis is similar. but more open, than A
victonae-reginae.
Tu o slides of hybrids came next - A.scabra r
A.t-ernandr-regis. rvrth rts dark tipped leaves, and

A.lechuguilia x A.scabra.
Beaucarnea gracilis from Tehuacan rvith its srvoilen
trunk is not iikely to be hardy here.
Dasl-lirion gentrf i lrom seed collected in Southern
Sonora makes a beautiful lbrm here in fu1l sun. Varia-
tlons 1n lealcolor - blue or green.

Das;-lirion leiophl'llum from Western Texas is low to
g:round although some develop trunks as they get older.
Sprk.v florvers.
Dasylirion longissimum is a taller plant than D. leio-
ph1'11um. w rth a trunk up to 6 ft. No teeth on leaf
nrargins. smooth leat'. unlike all other Dasylirions.
\\'hen rolied in hand ).ou can f-eei the 4 sides of the
iear.es. A specimen rr.rth a 4-5 tt trunk may be 200

vears o1d. \'en' slou'growing. In cultivation it grows
much more qurckl-o-- rr,'ith the extra r,vater and fertiiizer
lt gets.

Das-v-lirion miquihuanensis grows faster than
D.longissimum, and has no probiem with full sun.

In 1986, Greg made a trip to Mextco with Ron. They
sar.r' spikes of D.longrssimum on distant hi1ls. They had

cut two stalks down when Ron said to Greg, "You take
these trvo back to the truck and I'11 go tutrher up the hi1l,
then i'11 meet you back at the truck." A whrle later. Greg
saw Ron walking back to him r.vith one spike on each
shouider, unknow.ingly knocking these spikes on other tall
plants as he rnalked. Seeds flew off the spikes. Greg saw
$$S flying olTthe spikesl Even so. they sti11 got betrveen
30 and 40.000 seed off those two spikes.
Dasylirion lvheeleri grows north and south of the border
with Yucca rigida.
Nolina longifolia liom Oaxaca starts .,rith single trunk.
eventually splitting into two trunks, or even three. \'ery
attractive plant - o1d leaves hang on and droop or,.er trunk.
so that at all times it has leaves r,vhich are erect. spreading.
and drooping.
None of the Nolina matapensis in Central Sonora. not lar
south of the border, had flowers w'hen Greg photographed
them.
Ron and Greg found Nolina nelsonii rvhich had devel-
oped a 10 ft trunk w'ith a massive seed spike. Ron. at
6ft2" thought that Greg should chmb on his shoLrlders and
cut off the spike. When this rvas done. Ron emerseC ',r'rth

bees all over his face u,hich had been buried in the deatl.
drooping leaves, rvhile Greg $'as cuttlng the stem.
Yucca faxoniana fiom Guadalupe N'Iountarns in \N,1 has

a stout trunk and can be found sporadrcallf in nurserres.
Yucca rigida ljom Coahuila. 1,as a tigiit rosetie ol siout.
bluish leaves, u,ith sharp termrnal spines. "Don't plant rn

high tratfic area. uniess vou want to keep people ar,'a1'1"

In TBG this plant rs in bloom in late \{arc-rr*Apn1.
The variable species. Yucca decipiens liom Nuer-o Leon
and S.Coahuila and near Monterre-v, has t-lou'er sprkes
which hang down here, but rvhen grorving in Australia.
the spikes stand up.
Bobette Zevl' asked about Agaves dying after florvering:
the clumping types will continue to grou,, u.ith .1ust the
flowering rosette dying, but the solitary types, bloom and
die.

Further reading:
Las Plantas Mexicanos del Genero Yucca. by E.illatttda, is a
ntonograph on Merican Yuccas (h Spanishl I 980
Yucccts of Sottth lVestern L'nited States, by Susan Delano
VcKelte.t ) vol 1936

Page 6
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TGSS Program 0lhu Guents I0 inlBtc$ you
\leetrngs are at 7 P.M. at the
I-rrcscln Botanical Gardens.
I 150 \. Alr,ernon Wav. Tucson
r j- I l.uniess stated otheru ise

\on-members Welcome!

Thursdal'June 5 Curl Olson, Associate Curator
of the University of Arizona Insect Research Collec-
tion, r,r,ill present the program, Insect And Other
Arthropod Interactions \Yith Your Cacti And
Succulents, at the TCSS meeting on Thursday, June
5. This slide presentation rvil1 provrde a look at insects

commonll' encountered in your yard. with a different
iook at u'hat most insects and other arthropods really do
for 1'ou. not to you.
Carl has been at the UofA for 22 years, During that time
he has taught a beginning course in entomology each
Fall: taught many Eiderhostei groups: held rvorkshops
for manl'public school and docent groups in the Tucson
area: served on the taculty of the Tucson Audubon
Desert Ecology Institute: and has been guest lecturer for
courses in hortrculture, Natural History of the Southwest,
agncultural education and many r,vorkshops in teacher
educatron. He is currently involved in an outreach
prosram w'ith Pima Community College ca11ed "The
Jen'els of the Nrght" u'hich helps introduce many to the
eriraoriirnaru vities oi insects at night.
Partrc' 'fiery of research activities has also
r'-- * of his rvork. Exploring fossil/-*p.rc t/an Devender and W.Eugene
Hali Desert Museum has 1ed to
severa apter. Curatorial work r.vith

Rene L .rticles lor their publication
"Sonorer a Research Associate ap-
pointmeni iher areas of research work
have rncluo and both forensic and urban
lar.dscape efltonr-. *

CarL has also been rnr-oh'ed u,ith informing the public
about rnsects anC hou' to deal '"vith various encounters in
tl-re home and 1,ard. He has been on the KUAT series
"The Desert Speaks" and "Arizona Illustrated". In
198-1. Carl co-authored the book "'Leaming about and
lrrrng uith insects of the Southrvest" w'ith the late Floyd
G.\\'erner.
Refreshments - those rvith names E - NI please.

Thursday'-A.ug 7 Speaker - Jon Weeks
"Briel botanrcal tour of arid land plants of Nuevo Leon and

Coahuila" RefreshmentsO-Z
(continued foot of next column)

Some of these events are quite a long u,'ay arvav tiom Tucson
but. as some of ,vou lravel the country- and be-vond. it is nrce il
you know u'hat is going on elser,",here. It is recommended that
you check dates and venues before trar,'elling a long distance,

July 1-5 Pre CSSA Convention Baja Tour,
"Boojums & Boulders". Cail Baja Discovery, (800)
829-22s2
July 5-6 CSSA Show and Sale, Huntingdon
Botanical Garden, San Marino CA. Info: Duke
Benadom (805) 526-8620
July 7-12 CSSA Convention, San -4$
Diego. Hurry and make your reservation ft1fi
toda1, - see page 1 of this issue for <ietails. €i=.3
July 12-18 Post CSSA Convention Tour, =-=-'
"Transpenninsular Trek", 700 miles.
Call Baja Discovery, (800) 829-2252
August 16117 Inter-City Shou, and Sale, Arboretum
of Los Angeles County, 301 N. Baldlvin Av.. fu'ca-
dia, CA. Info, (310) 599-1i46

1998
Aug 31 - Sept 4 - 25th Congress of
the intemational. Organization for
Succuient Plant Study, Kirstenbosch,
South Africa. This is being orga-
nized by Dr Gideon Smith and Mr
Craig Hiiton-Taylor of the National
Botanical Institute, in coilaboration
with the Succulent Societv of South
Afnca. Info: Dr Gideon F.Smith, Director: Research.
National Botanical Institute, Private Bag X101, Pre-
toria 0001, South Africa.

Sunday Sept l4 Silent Auction. chaired by Julie Turko.
Afternoon. Please call Julie on 883-940,1 u'ith vour offers of
help for this event. See p.4 also

Thursday Oct 2

Speaker - Kent Newland
"The Genus Mammillaria"
November to be advised
December ChristmasParry

J9

In the Fall
of '98

T.C.S.S. 2nd
Stuck-on-Tucson
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cAccus & succulenc sociecg
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tsotjr,wtu SW-tilr;firy,
his lovely drawing of "Boojum Sky-

Writing" is the winner of the San Diego

Cactus & Succulent Sociefy's Art Con-

test for a color poster to celebrate the

CSSA Convention held in San Diego from 5 to 12

July 1997.

The arrist, Richard K. McNeill, resides in Garland,

Texas, and is brother to San Diego C&SS member

Pamela Badger. In college, Richard majored in

Fine Arts. Horvever, present fiscal responsibilities

have caused him to take a day job in another far

more mundane field. Richard has never been to

Baja to see the Boojum in all its glory, so produced

this poster irom photos anci rira*'ings gathered b1'

Pamela Badger and sent to him, together rvith a

flyer about SDC&SS art contest. Well done.

Richard!

Note: If anyone would like a copy of this

poster in full color, you could try contacting the

SDC&SS at P.O. Box
33181, San Diego, CA
92163-3181, to see if they

still have a few left over

from the Convention.
The drarving and notes on

the artist rvere taken from
the July issue of the San

Diego Cactus & Succulent

Sociefy's newsletter,

ESPINAS YruOIT.S.

TCSS Officers and Board of Directors, Late News....
IOS Congress; CSSA; Board Meeting dates; Motion passed by TCSS Board...................
Report by Carol Clapp on Carl Olson's talk on Insect Interactions with your plants...........
Welcome New Members; CSSA Convenfion Report; Friends of Saguaro National Park...
Coming Events..........
Recent Publications from Sfrawberry Press

Gordon Rowley's New Book; Book Review by Bookworm Bill - "Copiapoa"....................
NEXT TCSS MEETING, AUGUST 7, JON WEEKS.

page 2

page 3
page 4
page 6

page 7

page 8

page 9
page l0

Newsletter of the
Tucson Cactus & Succulent Socrety
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Tucson Cactus & Succulent Society
Founded 1960

OFFICERS AND BOARD 1997

PRESIDENT: Richard Wiedhopf 885-6367
VICE-PRESIDENT: It4argaret Pope 795-1 285

SECRETARIES:
Carol and Maury Clapp 908-9001

TREASURER: Arnold White 577-1348
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

(terms expire December 31 of year indicated)

Dan Birt 1997
Sally Williams 1997

Miles Anderson 1998
Sara Perper 1998
Linda Ryan 1998

Myrtle Ethington 1999
Mary Odette 1999
Julie Turko 1999

AFFILIATE REPRESENTATIVE TO CSSA:
Norma Beckman 885-0669
NEWSLETTER EDITOR:

Carol Clapp 908-9001
e-mail: kitfox@azstarnet.com

Desert Breeze
is the Newsletter of the

Tucson Cactus & Succulent Society
Copy deadline is 20th of month

preceding month of issue

Please send your articles, contributions,
suggestions, or announcements

you would like to make, to the Editor,
Carol Clapp

P.O. Box 91560
Tucson AZ85752-1560

<iltililililtilililililtil

0esertBreere Augustlg9T

New TCSS Membership Roster
It is expected to have the nerv membership roster

available at our next meeting, August 7. Please pick
up your copy if you want one. From time to time,

when there are lots of new members, changes of ad-

dresses, members getting on line lvith e-mail, etc. we

will issue an addendum.

Thanks to Carl Olson
Thanks to Carl for checking my report of his talk

to us at our June meeting. See pages 4 and 5.

Did you see Carl speak on TV on Wednesday l6
July, about the local grasshopper invasion? He thinks

it is the result of conditions being ideal for their breed-

ing earlier this year that

there are so many about

now.

Lste l{ews -Straight from the Intennet
The Second Southeastern Cactus & Succulent

Conference will take place on February 27,28,

March I & 2, 1998. The first conference in 1996

was a winner and the second promises to leave the

first one in the dust!

Details from e-mail: <Emyemy@aol.com> or

write: South Florida Cactus & Succulent Society,

Inc., PO Box 161407, Miami, FL 33116

TCSS Dues

of $15.00 ($20.00 per family)
should be sent to

TCSS Treasurer, Arnold White,
4755 N.Camino Gacela,

Tucson, AZ85718

Dues run from Jan - Dec, but if
joining late in the year, you get the

next year added in.

Page 2
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25th Corucnrss
OF THE

ftvrrnrvarIoNAL
oxcer:'ur-qTroN
FoR Succurrrur
Ptanlrr Sruov

Kirstenbosch

South Africa

31 August to 4 September

1998
If you would like more details of this exciting event, please

contact:
Dr Gideon F. Smith, Director: Research
National Botanical Institute
Private Bag Xl01
Pretoria 0001, South Africa

Cactus & Succulent
Society of America
lnc.
The next issue will be extra special.
Due to be mailed about August i to
present members of the CSSA, the
July-August issue is devoted largely
to Manmtillaria. Weli-known ex-
perts will present articles on Manr-
millaria tezontle, M. sartorii, and
M. eriacantha, and a new species
rvill be published. Popular-type articles will also be

furnished by John Pilbeam ("The Odder Mammillarias")
and Bill Maddams ("Twenty deserving Mammillarias").
Be one of the first to get the Journal - Join Now!

Mgmbgfship, including Journal, for USA is S3j.
Associate (spouse) membership is $10. Membership is on

a yearly basis (Jan-Dec). If you join now, you wili get

back issues ofthe CSSA Journai to January ofthis year.

Send fees in US$ or Visa/I,IC (no cash) to:
CSSA, Inc., c/o Mindy Fusaro
PO Box 35034, Des Moines, IA 503 15

TGSS Board ffieetings
August 28,1997
October 23,1997

Time and Place:
7 P.M. College of Pharmacy
Check front door for room location

OS 9I

-,'.,i'.' ,, ,',",I 0esertBreere lugustlggT

P J

At the TCSS Board Meeting on June 19,

1997, the following motion was passed:

"Be it resolved that the Board of
Directors declares duplicate volumes in
the Library to be surplus for sale to the
benefit of the Club."

Dick Wie dhop(
President, TC55

!
I

/

/(
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A report on Carl Olson's talk to the TCSS on 5 June 1997 -
lnsect lnteractions with your Gacti and Succulents

People usually want to get rid of insects, maybe by killing
them, but that's not always necessary. Carl tries to make
people understand that all insects are not bad. Learn how
to grow your plants so they are healthy, then most of the
bugs will go away. Bugs and plants co-evolved. Nature
has little flaws in bugs and plants - every one can't be
perfect. We need to change our attitudes [about insects].
There are few insects which damage cacti on the outside.
People need to get away from the paranoia over insects
and spiders which the media often generates.
A slide of 'that stinky old fly trapping flower', a stapelia,
rvas shown.

"What good are flies? If we didn't have flies,
some of our plants wouldn't get pollinated."

Carl talked about saguaros -"Who pollinates these cacti? Not only bats,
but some insects too."

There is a neat little beetle which gets under the callouses
created by Gila woodpeckers on the stems and branches of
saguaros. In fact, the Gila woodpeckers create the most
havoc of all creatures to saguaros by making those big
holes. Some termites come uo from the ground in the fall
and clean up the barky parts at the base ofsaguaros rvhich,
effectively, recycles the woody growth. The saguaros are

great sentinels while living, and are great in death too by
providing habitats for many insects. Some beetles are real
arlists, working under callouses and "doing their artistry",
and chewing out little grooves. People rave over these
pieces of chewed wood and buy themIfrom boutiques].

"You may have noticed in the flowers of
cacti how the stamens appear to be moving,
even when there is no wind."

This is caused by a little sap beetle which crawls around
deep down amongst the stamens. The larvae of this beetle
pupate in the ground. Beetles can be found in flowers of
all cacti, and they also like to feed in the fruits. They don't
hurt the seeds.

Honey bees do some pollinating of the saguaros. It is
hoped some new research and changes in comb-size will
help get rid of the varroa mite which has killed off so

many [European] honey bees. Africanized honeybees are

probably here to stay, so we need to be
aware and prevent hive-making near
homes.

"The termites are recyclers, break-
ing down cellulose material which

o

x
doesn't get done otherwise. If it
rveren't for them, and the ants, we'd be gefting
caliche instead of soil. And you all knorv what
that would be like."

Termites are almost albino-likd, and the mud tubes they
make out of soil, saliva and feces, protect them from the
uv light of the sun. When the ground becomes super-

saturated, the termites escape the moisture in the ground
by making mud tubes after the rains.
Pack rats nest among the opuntias. Where there are pack
rats, there will be kissing bugs, Triatonru rubida. The
best defense is to keep your [dwelling] house off limits
with tight-fitting doors and screens.

"Kissing bugs feed on exposed skin at

night. Your face is exposed skin, so they
like to feed around your lips. Their mouth
bits are so fine that they can get them
between your skin cells, and you don't
even feel it."

The nymphs of cholla bugs have beaks which
can pierce the skin of opuntias and leave rvhite
spots on the pads.

"Now, this doesn't hurt the opuntias, but you
can hose the bugs off the plants if you rvish.

If you don't like the looks of pads with
rvhite spots, cut off the pad, plant it so you
get a separate nerv plant. Maybe you'll even
get four new pads on the mother plant."
If you have many Cactus Longhom beetles,
Moneilenru gigas, you may want to cut dorvn

their population if you want to keep your cacti. These

beetles have smooth, hard shells, and are totally oblivi-
ous to spines.
Carl proceeded to tell us about'spit-wads'. These waxy
rvads look like white fluffy bits of wool on the pads of
opuntias (and other cacti). In this wax, are small
cochineal scale insects, from which a neat red dye used
to be a primary source of Mexico's economy many
years ago. There is a moth predator caterpillar rvhich
eats this scale insect inside the white 'spit-wads'.

"If you don't like the 'spit-wads', wash'em off."
Leaf cutter bees 'redesign' your plants a bit. They cut
out pieces of leaves, or flower petals or stalks, and wrap
these pieces around pollen and nectar they have col-
lected by drumming their abdomens on stamens to pick
up the pollen. Leaf cutter bees are another pollinator

,rf,{
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for our cacti.
Digger bees make holes and nests in the ground. If you
find mealy bugs on your plants, clean them off with Q
tips. Mealy bugs will dig into the soil and feed on the
roots, so one must deal with the whole population.
The Agave weevil, Scyphophorus acupunctatus, at-
tacks only those landscape agaves growing where there
is something wrong with the soil or some other stress.
It is only the unhealthy plants which get attacked. In a

group of four plants, it may be that only one is affected.
Larvae and adult beetles can be in the same plant. A
culling procedure is necessary for these unhealthy
specimens. The whole plant, including the crown,
needs to be removed, and the area cleaned.
The grubs of scarab beetles are organic feeders,
and some turn into June bugs (Diplotaxis spp.
ond Phyllophaga spp.). They are atkacted to
lights. To get rid of them, put down some pans
of water with detergent added, near the light
source. The June bugs will land on the water, sink, and
drown. The related Fig beetles, Cotintts mutabilis, are
usually out in July. If there is a compost pit nearby
they will be living there. They like to feed on opuntia
fruits and will eat your figs. Carl had seen a Fig beetle
only the week before this talk, out early this year.
Cicadas (Family Cicadidae) live in the soil and help
aerate it. They do no damage after the nymphs emerge
from the ground, although "the adults may prune trees
a bit" when they climb on to twigs to lay their eggs.

"The cicada guys sometimes sing to affract
more males to make a louder song, which
then impresses the females."

The Green Lacewing is an excellent predator and we
should be happy to have them around. They lay their
eggs on silken threads hanging from hvigs and spines,
which makes it hard for other insects to get at their
eggs.

"Learn about the fauna, and learn all the
stages. You'll learn about the balance of
nature, too."
Ant lions (doddlebugs) which make holes in
the ground are also good predators. They
look like damsel flies, but are dull. They,

too, are atLracted by our porch light.
We have over thirty species of scorpions in Arizona.
There are three common ones, the stripe-tailed scorpion
(Vaejovis spinigeris), which has robust tail segments.
Its sting is minor. They give birth to their young and
then carry them around on their backs.

"How can anyone dislike mothers who take
such care oftheir young?"

IlosertBreero AugustIg9T

They are good predators and feed a lot on chirping crick-
ets. Another of the scorpions common here is the Bark
scorpion (Centruroides exiltcauda) which has a potent
sting. It has weak 'arms' but has a strong tail, and can kill
cockroaches and crickets.

"Spiders eat insects, not people; but
occasionally one may have a bad hair day!"

We don't have the brown recluse spider in Tucson, but a

related species, Loxosceles arizonica. The cellar spider.
or daddy longlegs spider,in the spider family, Pholcidae,
is here. Black Widow spiders (Latrodecnrs hespents) are
cissiesl She wili fy and get away from us rvhen we gel
near her, but she rvill defend her egg cases, so caution is

needed at breeding time. Black Widows clean up crick-
ets.

"And they don't come and bite us at night -
we're monsters to them."
"Don't spray it!" said Carl.
"If you really must kill it, take trvo bricks.... or
bite their heads off."

The final slide of one of our fantastic sunsets
was preceded by a Pinecate beetle borving
out.

Carl answered many questions - the audience
had shown lots of interest in his talk.

Termites mold their tube-like covers or"rt of their
saliva, soil, fecal material, so that they can work rvith
protection from the sun. The bug-spit from the termites
makes a tremendously hard material. In South Africa thel
use that material to make tennis courts.

"Bee spit and regurgitation, we eat"
Tarantulas have flat holes, spinning a web as a door to
prevent insects from sharing their holes.
Harvester ants are the nastiest stingers here. If you find a

circle of plants rvhich are doing particularly rvell - it may
be that some ants have been working the soil rvithin the
circle causing more moisture to be there. We have leaf
cutter ants, and honey pot ants, and they are all beneficial
as they aerate soil deeply.

frCarl olson concluded question time
\\'by inviting members who want

bugs identified to take the bugs along to
his office #410 in the Forbes Building on
UofA Campus.

00
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Welcome to our
New Members
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Constance and Charles Bachman
7480 N. Calle Sin Desengano,Tucson AZ 85718
Lois Ladwig
294 N. Fenceline Drive, Tucson AZ 85748-3726
Ms E. Ann Martinez
1220 N. Swan Rd., Tucson AZ85712
Jack E. Ramsey
3l 15 N. Fairview Ave. #35, Tucson AZ 85105
Rein Vanderpot
3906 W. Ina Rd. #200-336, Tucson AZ 85741

291-9866

298-7358

327 -3287

888-6 r 3 7

714-0210

San Diego, the City of Sea World,
and the last CSSA Convention....

s usual with the CSSA Conventions, the best thing at San Diego
was the chance to meet so many of one's old friends, and to catch
up with their nervs. The next best thing was the excellent program
of talks given by experts in their own fields. I particularly enjoyed
the humor of Graham Williamson and his Trials and Tribulations;

the meticulosity of Ted Anderson's research methods on endangered Mexican
cacti; the intrepid plant hunting of Sheila Collenette; and the fine close-up
photography by Jerry Barad. The photo of the insect with its twisted probosis,

stuck in a stapelia flower, was outstanding. I missed only a few talks rvhen I
forgot the time while browsing in the book and plant sales. The plant
offerings were excellent, and the adjacent book sales had some rvonderful

books for sale. Mary Odette Books had lots of exciting botanicals on offer,
many of them used but rare, whereas the other book seller, Rainborv Gardens,

had mainly new books, with just a few used specialist items. As usual at these

convention sales, I filled a few gaps in my library.
And I particularly enjoyed the brief scramble on the Baja mountain side taking photographs of the plants

growing there - Bergerocactus emoryi, Echinocereus maritimus, Mammillarias, Ferocactus sp., Dudleyas, Euphor-

bia misera, Agave shawii, and my personal pidce de rdsistance, Machairocereus gummosus. I'd been up and back

down the mountain side, taken lots of photos, when I spotted the Machairocereus from the pathway below. I just
shot back up to get some photos of it.

The hotel complex of 34 acres was huge for our group of -400, and there was a lot of rvalking to be done

and it was hard to find people. I sure didn't miss my treadmill. But I did miss those impromptu chats in less big
venues, when you accidentally bump into other cactus nuts in the hall ways between rooms, and which often lead

to exciting exchanges of information. The next Convention will be in Las Vegas and we have been promised that

ail the facilities we need will be very close together. Las Vegas, the city of fun, should be good for the whole
family - and you don't have to travel far out of town to be amongst cacti in their habitats.

We're already looking forward to it!

Page 6
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TGSS Program

Meetings are at7 P.M. at the Tucson Botanical Gardens,
2150 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson 85712
unless stated otherwise. Non-members Welcome!

Thursday Aug 7 Speaker - Jon l|/eel<s

"Brief botanical tour of arid land plants of Nuevo
Leon and Coahuila" Refreshments O - Z

Sunday Sept 14 Silent Auction, chaired by
Julie Turko. Auction starts at 2 p.m. at Tucson
Botanical Gardens. We expect to have plants in a
good range of values, from some very inexpensive
ones tc shou'ready specimens. Make sure the cnes
you bring along are decently potted and clean.
Call Julie on 578-1666 with your offers of help for
this event. We have the rooms booked from 12

noon to 5 p.m. to allow sufficient time to get the
auction plants set up. Please come along early and
help get everything ready.

Thursday OctZ Speaker - Kent Newland
"The Genus Mammillaria". Kent Newland is the
botanist for the City of Phoenix Water Conserva-
tion Office.

Thursday November 6 to be advised

Sunday December 14 Christmas Party
12 noon to 5 p.m.

In the Fall of '98 T.C.S.S. 2nd

GSSI Gonuentions

1999 - las Uegas

2001- il[u[ue]flue

0the1 euents t0 inlclcst you

It is suggested that you check dates and venues before travelli::g
a long distance for any ofthese events.

August 76117 Inter-City Show and Sale, Arboretum
of Los Angeles County, 301 N. Baldwin Av., Arcadia,
CA. Info, (310) 599-1146

September 76-28 IOS Convention at Huntington.

November 1 and 2 - Southem Arizona Orchid
Society Show at EI Con Mall, Tucson.
Theme "Golden Harvest"

November 15 and 16 - Gardeners of Tucson (Men's
Garden Club) Show at Park Mall, Tucson

1998

May 12 - 14 - Aizona
Federation of Garden Club's
State Convention at Hotel
Park, Tucson.
Theme - "Sahuaro Swing"
Garden Club members from
all over Arizona will be
there.

7

Stuck-on-Tucson
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orty years in preparation - five
years in the press - GORDON

ROWLEY'I magnum opas covers the

record of succulent piants from cave

paintings and scrolls to laser printing and

databases; fiom herb lore to selective

breeding and environmentalism; from

Theophrastus to Linnaeus, Darwin and

the modern sages; from the first Melo-
cactus mistaken for a fruit to the thou-

sands in cultivation today.

it is the story of lone explorers, patient

gardeners, museum botanists, amateur

experimenters, clubs, societies and major
research projects - a biofile ofnearly 400

names never before attempted.

Sumptuously illustrated in the style of
"Caudiciform & Pachycaul Succulents"

and other Strawberry Press offerings, this

beauty is scheduled to appear before the

end of 1997.

Flyers are expected to be available at
our next meeting to make reserving
your copy very easy at a specially dis-
counted price available only to those
who pay before November 1,1997.

3 u.'ti.z
-C{4

EiYrE.

A revierv
by
Bookrvorm Bill

Copiapoa
ln Their Environment
Rtrdolf Schulz and Attila Kapttany
Published 1996 in Australia by Southbank
Book. Price approximately US$85.00.
Limited edition of 2000.

250 superb full color photographs taken in the

Atacama Desert of Northem Chile are enough
to make cactophiles want to make Chile their
next trip. To iiluslrate the excitement rvhich
this thoroughly researched book produces in
me, I quote the opening paragraph -"The Atacama Desert is on the edge. It is
on the edge of the continent and on the edge of the

Andes ]vlountains. Life here too is also on the edge.

It is on the edge of the desert in the fog zone and
mosl irnportantly, on the edge of survival. "

This is the sort of book you could take along
on your travels and locate the plants from the
GPS references given. Lots of maps, cross
sections of the "edge" of the desert, rvith
elevations, weather charts, soii anaiyses, even

three dimensional views of the fog banks.
make this a fun way to learn about the habitats
of Copiapoas, and the problems they have in
surviving.
About the authors - Rudolf Sciul: rvas born
in Germany, educated in the USA and has

spent most of his life in Australia. He has a

very ambitious aim in life - to visit all of the
world's succulent habitats. Attila Kapitany
was born in Melbourne, Australia, and has

spent all of his life there, other than during his
extensive travels to cacti habitats. His aim is

to help conservation by distributing artificially
propagated endangered plants. Noel Butler has
produced the fine artwork and diagrams for
this book. So....pull up a chair, put up your
feet, immerse yourself in the desert fog and
enjoy this unique book.

Notefrom the Ed: Contact your bookseller
about this book and ask when it will be

available, or e-mail the authors at
<copiapoa@iaccess.com. au>

IlcsertBreozo Augustl9gT
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NEXT MEETING

Thursday, AugustT, at 7 P.M. in the Porter Room at the
Tucson Botanical Gardens

2150 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson, AZ 85712

Jon Weeks
Owner of Landscape Cacti

,/i':-

"A Brief Botanical Tour
of Arid Land Plants

of the Mexican States

of Nuevo Leon and Coahuila"

Refreshments please by members with last nam.t.O thru Z

D



President's Message

l[-t's SILENT AUCTION time again! I re-

1Lrn.rnb.. the first one I attended. The

Society held its meetings at the Ran-

dolph Park Recreation Building on the sec-

ond Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. I had

never been to an event like this. It was great.

There was table after table lined on both sides

with an incredible assorEnent of cacti and

succulents. This was the chance of a lifetime
to acquire new plants. It is hard to believe

that it v,as !970 end there ..r,ere

only a few growers in Tucson. I
remember Hugo C. Johnson's

Cactusland Nursery and Ger-

lach's Nursery but I can't re-

member any others. (If you

know some of the others of that

time, drop me a line.) Alan
Blackburn, Carl Horst, Hilde-
gard Naese, Nancy Clarke, Mary
Church and several other mem-

bers would bring exhaordinary
plants to bid on. Every plant was

exciting and new to me. What a great feel-

it g.

The bidding was furious, 10 cent raises were

thrown around like we were all related to the

Rockefellers. Some plants were going for 2

(Continued on page 2)

TCSS Ofhcers and Board of Directors; Welcome New Members and Roster additions.

Plants and the Pursuit of Happiness, by Roger Brown..........
The Archie Deutschman Mammillaria Collection, by Gene Joseph..........

Future TCSS Events, and Other Events, Next CSSA Journal..........

TCSS Dues.

Report on talk given by Jon Weeks' on NE Mexico

Bob Barth, CSSA Board of Directors - Promoting the CSSA.

AUCTION - The Big Event; Next Board Meeting............

Newsletter of the
Tucson Cactus & Succulent Socrety

See more on [age,

]u lhc alLcqcil at-

temntGd tncft 0l

sGUBn Sagual0 cacti

an[ an 0c0till0 [lant

tlom smte t][st land

neal ma]ana.... "

ltomthc

lfizona llailyStal

Augustr,lggr:

"A fucson-at8a cou-

llG IaGBS morG than

Plant Auction
Sunday Sept 14,2 p.m.
Tucson Botanical
Gardens

Call Julie Turko on (520) 883-9404

between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p,m. Monday to Friday

if you would like to help . Julie has a list of areas

in which assistance is still needed.

Read more about this exciting event on page 3

inside.

A Second Meeting
for September too
- on Sept 21.
See pages 5 and 6

s$ewotlo ,%
.e) 2

oos
Check This Out!

http:ll
www. desertcactus.com/tcss/

(More details on page 9)
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Page 3

Silent Auction
Sunday, Septemb er 14, 2:00-3:3Opm
Tucson Botanical Gardens,
2150 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson.

To All Club Members: It is that time of year again,
time to prepare for our annual fund-raiser, the Silent Auc-
tion. Last year we raised over $1000, and we aim to do it
again.

The Event: The Auction this year is going to be run a
little bit differently. We will have bidding in three stages:
three separate areas will have bids closing at different times
(e.g., 2:30, 2:50, and 3: l0pm.). These areas will be marked
clearly as you come in. We will also have refreshments
available, and room to sit and gab about soil.

The Plants: Hopetully by now you have given thought
and special care to plants you would like to donate. How
else will you make room for those you bid on?? In any case,
we request that auction items be well-established in nice
clean pots, nicely groomed, free of debris, etc. Although
we always love large specimen plants, please give thought
as well to donating miniature collections, like a set of 4-5
Haworthias, for example.

Making Your Contribution: If you have your con-
tributions rea<Iy ahead of time, please call Julie Turko at

883-9404 (between 8:00am and 4:30pm, M-F) and she will
arrange to pick them up. There is space set aside at Arid
Lands Greenhouses (3560 W. Bilby Rd.) to hold plants until
auction day. You are also welcome to drop them off there
between 8:00am-4:30pm, M-Sat. Or, you may bring plants
and other auction items directly to TBG between l:00-
2:00pm the day of the auction. Items do not just have to be
plants; we have had other generous offers of artwork and

books as well. Use your imagination!

Cashiers: We will have 2-3 cashiers at the TBG entrance,
so once you have won a bid, you may at any time pay for
your auction item(s). We currently need volunteers to fill
these positions. If you are interested, please contact Julie
Turko at 883-9404 (day), or leave a message at 578-1666
(evening). Several cashiers guarantees that someone will
always be there to handle the money, even if one cashier at
a time wants to sneak away and place a bid.

Other Volunteers! Also needed are people with trucks

to move plants, and volunteers to help set up tables, refresh-
ments, and to help with clean-up. This should be a really fun
event, and the sooner we work out the details, the better.
If you can volunteer, please do, and let Julie know as soon
as possible. Thanks!

Some of the plants to be
auctioned....
Some of Dan Sims' well known and popular hybrid
Echinopsis, including:

Zulu Dawn 2 plants
Cool Violet 2 plants
Pueblo Sunrise I plant
Brite Star I plant
Johnson Hybrid I plant
Le Rendezvous I plant
300 Geisanheim I plant
Dimmitt's OH WOW I plant
Dimmitt's April Dawn I plant

Queen of the Night I plant

Afid lulie tells us there will be a large Cyphostemma
juttae (stem is 12" tall, base is 5" in diameter, and
leaves are 12-18" long).

And lots more have been gathered together, but
Editor does not have a list of the others as we go to
press. Anyway, we want to keep them as a surprisel

llext Board Meeting - llct 23

Time and Place:
7 P.M. College of Pharmacy
Check front door for room
location

I
I
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Visit to The Archie Deutschman

Mammillaria Gollection
Sunday, September 21, 1997

3-5p.m.
2945 North Fontana, Tucsone*1

Rh

r]I\
ll he vear 1988ll)L- started out simple

enough. My wife, Jane

Evans and I (actually, we

weren't mamed until the end

of the year, right after com-

ing back from the Free trip
to the Canbbean we had won

for the 'Icebreak' contest),

were recovenng from hav-

ing acquired the Ed Storms'

Lithops collection in late

summer of the previous

year. We are still recovering

from all of these things.

In May of '88 we purchased

some properry ffio blocks

from our nursery location.

There was no longer a house

therel the city had decided

the old house that was there

was a hazard and had bull-
dozed it and left most of it
spread out over the property.

So we cleaned up the land

and waited for it to get really

hot and humid in August,

before proceeding to build a

house. While we were wait-

ing to start what was proba-

bly the biggest project that

we had ever undertaken, I
got a call from Archie
Deutschman, wanting to

know if I wanted his entire

collection of several thou-

sand Mammillarias, Of
course I did, but as I picked

myself up off the ground, I
realized that there was no

way that I could put out

that kind of money at this

time. He then told me that

he was not interested in

selling the plants, that he

wanted to give them to me

if I would take them all.

Naturally I said yes! It
should be noted that I did

not know Archie. Of
course, I had known ofhim
as an avid collector of
cacti, and an expert on the

genus Mammillaria.

Some years earlier, while I
was working at the Desert

Museum, I had the oppor-

tunity to visit his collection

and left totally impressed

and overwhelmed and had

no further contact with him

until that summer day in
I 988.

Well, I had to set my pnor-
ities straight, so I put the

work on our home on hold

and proceeded to pick up

ten truckloads of the most

beautiful and incredible
plants. I did not have a

structure to house them in,

so I placed them under the

numerous native creosotes,

acacias and mesquites that

were here on the property.

It was unbelievable I Marn-

millarias everywhere. I
then built what I call my
'Mam'house and an adja-

cent shade area. I built
benches and proceeded to

get all of the plants put into

their proper growing areas

and none too soon. Archie

had used wooden stakes for

some of the plant names

and termites had started to

eat them. Some were eaten

enough so that the names

were no longer readable.

Archie was one of the

world's experts on Mam-

millanas, not only horti-
(Continued on page 6)
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(Continuedfrom page 51

culturally, but taxonomically as well.

He traveled and collected with numer-

ous experts in Mexico at a time when

you could go anywhere and were wel-

comed wherever you went. He col-

lected and traded plant matenal with

people like Frank Ludwig, Alan

Blackburn, Barry Armstrong and

Woody Minnich. This was, and still

is, a world class collection of plants. I
knew very little about them and their

nomenclature and their distribution.

But I love to take care of plants and I
was willing to learn. I am still leam-

ing. This is a very large and diverse

genus of plants. There are many varia-

tions within a species and most of
these have been given a name at one

time or another. There are some who are trying to work

this out and I am glad it is them and not me. I like to have

name associated with my plants, and in every case I have

used the original name that Archie had put on the plant. I
use three references to hnk these names with current

names and related species. Those references arc: The

Mammillaria Handbook by Robert Craig, A new Review

of Mammillaria Names by David Hunt and Mammillaria,

A Collectors Guide by John Pilbeam.

I still consider the Deutschman collection of Mammil-

lana to be intact. I have lost plants to attrition over the

years; and I have propagated off the collection both to

give away and to bring to the nursery. For the last nine

years I have been repotting these plants into fresh soil

and new pots. I have learned, over the years, some of the

cultural requirements of this group of plants. Most of
them require some amount of shade, although some of
them do best and look beautiful if grown in full sun.

This not only depends on the color of the plant and

spination, but the age and size of the plant. I find that

some plants, as they grow, become tolerant of more light.

A good number of the species are cold tolerant to normal

Tucson winters (26F), but there are many that are dam-

aged with frost. Most of this cultural

information can be inferred by the c1i-

mate in their natural habitat. but otlen-

times this information is not readily

available, so tnal and error and shanng

information is crucial to success wrth

this and any group ofpiants.
My goai is to maintain this collection

along with my other plants indefinitely.

Cene Joseph

Plants for the Southwest

Living Stones Nursery

(See p.10 for a map of loca-

tion for our visit on Sunday

September 21)

. .:,'..

TCSS Dues
of $15.00 ($20.00 per family)

should be sent to
TCSS Treasurer, Arnold White,

4755 N.Camino Gacela,
Tucson, PZ85718

New members joining at the
Auction or later in the year will
be considered paid up to end

1 998
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From Bob Barthi Member
CSSA Board of Directors
,7"Irn

ll his is the first of a series of articles that
I will be provided at irregular intervals to

CSSA member societies for publication in their
newsletters. The purpose of these articles is to
publicize CSSA activities and benefits of membership in the

hope of increasing the number of local society members who
are also members of CSSA.

In this first article, I would like to focus on the CSSA

Journal which I think is one of the major benefits of CSSA

membership. While it's true that each local society receives a

subscription to the journal, I'd like to ask how available those
joumal issues are to society members. If your club is like
mine, the club librarian receives the journal which he or she

may bring to a club meeting where attendees may be able to
peruse it briefly. The journal, along with the rest of the

library, resides at the librarian's house, relatively inaccessible

to club members. Wouldn't it be better to have your own copy
of the joumal? Well, if you haven't looked at the journal in
several years, you might say, "No, it's full of boring scientific
articles featuring innumerable scarming electron micrographs
of seed coats or descriptions ol new taxa in Latin which
nobody can read anyway even if they wanted to." What I
have to tell you is that the journal has changed.

Under the leadership of the current editor, Myron
Kinmach, there is much more of interest to the hobbyist
grower, i.e. many more articles with a horticultural focus. The

scientific articles are still there, as they should be, but there

have been recent issues devoted to growing from seed, propa-
gation from cuttings, grafting, and so forth. Other issues are

being devoted to the culture of particular groups of succu-
lents. e.g. pachypodiums, mammillarias and mesembs. The

latter issue, written entirely by Steve Hammer, is perhaps the

only one I've ever read cover to cover, even though I'm by no

means a specialist in the group. I do have a number of
representative mesembs, especially Lithops, in my collection,
but they represent a relatively minor component of the collec-
tion. Nevertheless, Steve's issue was absolutely outstanding,

beautifully written, entertaining, and informative. He's a

superb writer. I wouldn't have missed it for the world.
Recent Journal issues have featured many more color

illustrations than was true a few years ago, and this truly
embraces the quality of the journal. We are determined to
continue the trend towards increasing amounts of color in the
journal, and the more CSSA members we have, the more
Journal color illustrations we can afford. Color printing is

expensive, but the larger the number of subscriptions, the
more cost effective it becomes.

Have you ever ordered plants from IS1 (the Interna-
tional Succulent Institute, now based at the Huntington Botan-
ical Garden in San Marino, Califomia)? Each year they offer

Possible $40K fines....
From the Arizona Daily Star of August 7,1997
"A Tucson-area couple faces more than $40,000 in civil
fines for the alleged attempted theft of seven saguaro

cacti and an ocotillo plant from state trust land near

Marana.
State officials have charged the couple with destruction
of native plants, misuse of native plant tags, and theft of
native plants, a State Department of Agriculture
spokesman was reported as saying.
In August 1996, a state native plant officer was follow-
ing tire tracks in a remote desert area when he found a

saguaro cactus in the bed of a pickup and six dug-up
cacti lying on their sides close by. A partially-removed
ocotillo plant was also nearby. No one was near the

truck when it was discovered, but the couple later re-
tumed to the vehicle and were lined to the plants' re-
moval.
The State's six native plant officers investigate many
cases of stolen or damaged native plants each year.

More than 300 species of desert plants are protected by
State law, and people must have a permit to possess such

plants. It is also unlau'ful to destroy, mutilate, or remove
protected plants [without a permit].
Extractedfrom report on the internet pages.

succulents and cacti with specific locality data (propagated from
seed or cuttings), many of which are rarely available commer-

cially; introductions ofnew taxa; fantastic new hybrids; and so

forth. Their plant list is published annually in the March/April
issue of the CSSA Journal. Maybe you've seen their lists in your
club's copy of the journal, but by the time you see it, it's usually
too late to order, as many ol their offerings are of limited
availability. If you don't want to miss out on these fantastic

plants, you need your own copy of the Journal so you can send

in your order right away. You will have missed out on the 1997

list by the time you read this, but there is no excuse for missing

out in 1998.
For a mere $35 a year, you can become a member of the

CSSA and receive the Joumal six times ayear. It's a wonderful
source of information about succulent plants. Ask your Affiliate
Representative for a CSSA brochure and subscription form or

write Mindy Fusaro, CSSA Inc., P.O.Box 35034, Des Moines,

Iowa 50315-0301. A number of mail order succulent nurseries

also sell CSSA memberships, and memberships may be sold at

local cactus and succulent shows as we do here in Texas.

Join CSSA today! You won't regret it!

Bob Barth, Member
CSSA Board of Directors
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Meetings are at1P.M. at the Tucson Botanical Gardens,2l50
N. Alvernon Way, Tucson 85712 unless stated otherwise.
Non-members Welcome!

Sunday Sept 14 2 p.m.Silent Auction, chaired
by Julie Turko. Call Julie on 578-1666 with your
offers of help for this event.

Thursday OctZ Speaker - Kent Newland
"The Genus Mammillaria", Botanist for the City of
Phoenix Water Conservation Office.

Thursday November 6 Steve Mclaughlin will be
speaking on research into Hesperaloe plant fiber.

Sunday December 14 Christmas Party
at the Tucson Botanical Gardens.

A note from the Editor of Desert Breeze'.

I often hear members saying "What about the

cost of the newsletters?" or "they cost too
much."
I do all the artwork and they go to the printers
camera-ready.

The first three issues I've produced have cost $94 in total
for the printing. BUT....the postages for the same issues
came to $145.93, which would be the same if you had a
one page newsletter printed on only one side.
Now....if we each bring in one more new member, the
same three mailings could cost about $60 total, plus a

portion of the bulk mailing fee, each mailing being of
200 pieces.

0ther euents I0 imetest you

Some of the events listed may be quite a long way away from
Tucson. It is suggested that you check dates and venues before
travelling a long distance.

Sept 26-28 IOS Convention. The Huntington Succulent
Symposium is on the Saturday. At the Huntington Botanical
Garden, San Marino, CA. For more info call: (818) 405-2160
Nov 1-2 The Orchid Society of Southern Arizona is
having a show at El Con Mall. The theme is "Golden Harvest"

ln the Sept-October issue of the CSSA
Journal.

Mammillaria crinita - a new look at old names, by W.A.
and Betty Fitz Maurice.

Gibson, Hammer, Maddams and Pilbeam receive the
CSSA Fellow Award, by Larry Mitich.

A new Echeveria from the mountains of Zacatecas, by
Charles Glass and Mario Mendoza-Garcia.

New Discoveries of Pachlpodium from Madagascar, by
John Lawanos and S. Rapanarivo.

A new subspecies of Melocactus intortus, by A. Areces-
Mallea.

Plus the usual three regular columns:
Valley View Succulent Notes,
Cacti & Succulents for the Amateur, and
Spotlight on Round Robins.

And the Desert Breeze Editor's add-on

Plus......the Joumal's newsletter with news of the affiliated
clubs and (dare I call it that) gossip?

And I've been looking forward to the arrival of my copy of
the CSSA Journal every two months since I961 .

The next issue is due to be mailed out on October 1,1997

Page 8
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ks' Botanical Tour
revo Leon and
I
of his talk at our last

red spines is quite conunon there. Mammillaria heyderi is also
common, particularly in Huasteca Canyon and other parts of
NE Mexico where it can be found growing in cracks in rocks.
Jon showed us an Echinocereus sp. with stiff spines, name
uncertain. Then a Coryphantha, or possibly Ancistrocactus
scheerii. Other cacti we saw were Echinocereus pectinatus, a

rigidissimus rype, Epithelantha micromeris growing in cracks
in a heap of inhospitable looking rocks. Agave striata was seen

growing in Huasteca Canyon and around Saltillo. Also Mam-
millaria hemisphaerica and another similar to M. plumosa.

One of Jon's favorite plants is Agave victoriae-reginae
- the flower stems grow out horizontally for a foot or so, then
they turn up vertically. These wonderful sphaerical plants grow
all up the canyon wall, amongst jagged rocks. They rarely
offset, and even in death, the A.victoriae-reginae was attractive
with its dried up inflorescence and seed pods. Jon is always
reluctant to leave this area where these beautiful plants grow.

Other interesting plants Jon showed us were Agave
scabra growing along the highway between Saltillo and Mon-
terey. Clumps of Lophophora williamsii, Thelocacti, all grow-
ing among the broken up limestone. Echinocactus horizon-
thalonius was there too and Jon showed a picture of his plant in
flower in cultivation. At the Saltillo Agricultural College
Universidad de Coahuila we saw three large Astrophytum
ornatums, each almost 30" tall. Another monster we saw was a
4 ft high Echinocactus grandis, 2 ft across, in Saltillo. And then
a Ferocactus pringlei var stainesii almost 6 ft tall. Their fruits
are quite juicy artd taste like a tart lime.

In Saltillo area we saw Turbinicarpus valdesianus with
its bright pink flowers, 3/4" across. More Echinocereus rigidis-
simus on the hillsides and looking better there than those
growing on the lower ground. Ariocarpus refusus furfuraceous
too. Some of those clumps were nearly I ft across on a cliff
side, growing among decaying plants, and Hechtias. Echino-
mastus macdougalii with its black tipped spines is good as a

landscape plant.

Editor's Note: I particularly enjoyed revisiting, c/o Jon, some
of the areas I had explored some 25 years previously. lt was
noticeable that development had crept in, even in Huasteca
Canyon, where, I too, enjoyed the Agave victoriae-reginaes.
And thanls to our Program Chair, Margaret Pope, who contin-
ues to arrange such wonderful programsfor our pleasure.

*********x*x*****xx***x*)k***x
htB ://www. desertcactus. com/tcss/

One of our new members
set up our home page on the world wide web
Go find us on the Cactus & Succulent Mall.
Come to our meetings and learn the identity

of the member who gave so much time
to doing this for the benefit of our Society.

COme and meet *******,r{.***** I

monthly meeting on August 7, 1997

J on Weeks is a TCSS member and
owneT of LANDSCAPE CACTI. He

has travelled many times through the Mexi-
can states of Nuevo Leon and Coahuila.
This area is renowned for its unique diver-
sity of cacti and agaves. One very unique
locale is Caflon Huasteca where numerous
uncommon species occur. Jon's slide pre-
sentation was about some of the cacti and
agaves which inhabit this area.

Jon received his B.A. from Getysburg College in
1971 and his PhD from the Universify of Arizona in 1986. He
then worked on the development of a crop plant irrigated
exclusively with seawater. ln 1992 after 12 years of research
and plant breeding he successfully bred the first seawater
inigable crop plant, Salicornia bigelovi. Concurrently with
this research Jon developed the farming practices to accom-
modate the selection of Salicornia bigelovi. He began his
present endeavor, LANDSCAPE CACTI, in 1975. It is a
desert nursery on Bopp Road, Tucson, and is devoted to
growing and screening cacti and agaves for suitability in
landscape use.

Jon's first trip to the Mexican States of Nuevo Leon
and Coahuila was in 1989 when he went to the 300 mile long
coastal estuary of Laguna Madre where halophytes grow in
the salty water. Since then he has been travelling this area at
least once every year. The capital of Nuevo Leon is Mon-
terey, Sierre Madre Occidentale, a city of some I I million
people. Saltillo is the capital of Coahuila.

Huasteca Canyon was the fust major area of interest
to us. This is where Agave victoriae-reginae grows on the
steep mountain sides of the Canyon. The mouth of the
Huasteca Canyon is narrow but it soon widens out and it is
there where most of the plants we like grow. It is mainly
limestone and granite.

Not far away grows Echinocereus stramineus, some
clumps as much as 3 - 4 ft in diameter along the highway..A
Hechtia, probably texensis, with a light green leaf and deep

******
)t
x
)k*
x*
x****

******************** *x*************x********)k***
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SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 14

2 PM TO 3.30 PM

TUCSON BOTANICAL GARDENS

!! GET THERE EARLY !!

VISIT TO THE ARCHIE DEUTSCHMAN
MAMMILLARIAS

SUNDAY SEPT 21 3 .5 PM
2945 NORTH FONTANA, TUCSON
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Silent Auction our society has ever had,
raising nearly $2000 gross. ln fact,
over the last 2 years, Julie Turko,
chairperson, and her wonderful group of
volunteers and contributors have
helped us raise almost $3,000.
Thank you! Thank you! Thank You!
This year is quickly coming to a
n lnca a nd \^ra mr lef cte rt lnnk inn tn

next year. How are you going to
con'.ribute more to the activities of
the societyT Certainly, running for
office is a great way You can take a

more active role. The Nominations
Committee would love to hear from
you. Their names and numbers are

listed below. Please give them a

call.
Sara Perper 743-3162
Mary Church 624-7976
Al Coritz 682-8333

Nour is a great time to acquire some

new' plants. I am sure that our members

President's Message

l

l

l

(Conlinued on page 2)

OW! That was the best

TCSS Officers and Board of Directors, Members' Corner'.....'...

In The News; TCSS Web page, Obituary, Nominating Committee, Board Meeting date..

Local cactus & succulent nurseries.......

Notes on September 21 visit to see the Archie Deutschman Mammillarias'.'.....'..........'....

page 2

page 3

page 4

page 4

page 5

page 5

InThis Issue

Coming Events, Join TCSS!..,...

Next TCSS Meeting, October 2.

Newsletter of the
Tucson Cactus & Succulent SocretY
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TCSSDisplay-Nov1&2
at the Orchid Society of
Southern Arizona's Show.
MarketPlace USA lNDooR SwAPMEET)

3750 East lrvington Road
Tucson
Saturday 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Lots of free parking so You have no

excuse in not taking part! Other Societies
who are expected to be participating are

the Tucson Garden Club, The African
Violet Society, The Rose
Society and the lris Soci-
ety, so when you get a

break f rom helping, there
wiii be iots of other inter-
esting things to see.
And there are several
food kiosks in the Mar-
ketPlace including Mexi-
can and Philippino food.
Air conditioned for your
comfort, too. Come and
meet growers

of plants other than cacti and
succulents. And maybe, we'll
get more new members.
More details of what is planned
will be available at our October 2

meeting, but help will be needed
from lots of members to handle
this event.
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TCSS Web Page
http ://www. desertcactus. com/tc ss/

Congratulations and our thanks to
Lois Ladwig a fairly new member
to the TCSS who has set up our
home page on the world wide web.

It is bringing in complimentary comments from all
over the world - Spain, Australia to name but a
couple of countries. Even parts of the Desert
Breeze are now available electronically, on-line.
The article written by Gene Joseph on the Archie
Deutschman Mammillaria Collection raised much
interest, and we had a request to reprint it in a

cactus society's journal in Australia.

llesertBreezc 0ctoDcrIggI

Our Nominating Gommittee
is at work again!

Sara Perper, Mary Church and
Al Coritz are our Nominating
Committee this year.

They have the (maybe) unenvious
job of finding members who will be
happy to stand for election to fill the
positions of the TCSS officers and
board for the coming year.

Maybe you have already had a call
from them? If not, and you think
you might like to join the Board of Directors, or take an-
other position in the Society, please contact Sara on 743-
3162; Mary on 624-7976; or A1 on 682-8333, and have
a chat with them about it.

Maybe, just maybe, there will be competition for some
positions and we end up having a....

Next year, 1998, looks to be an exciting year with our
Stuck-on-Tucson II coming in the Fall. Remember - the
more one can be involved in a group, the more pleasure
one gets out of it.

llext Board
Meeting

October 23

Time and Place:
7 P.M. College of Pharmacy

Check front door for room location

f
? a

Happy Birthday to the Saguaro Na-
tional Park which became established
from the former Saguaro National
Monument three years ago - on Octo-

...:; ber 14, 1994. May the Saguaros* remain happy.

<:

i1r

Paul C. Hutchison
On September 6, Paul Hutchison died at the Scripps
Memorial Hospital in La Jolla, Califomia.
Longstanding cactophiles will remember Paul for his
contribution to the succulent world, even though he

had been botanically inactive in recent years due to ill
health. In the 1950s and 1960s he published numerous
articles in the Cactus & Succulent Joumal on Hawor-
thias, cacti, Adromischus and Crassulas.
He led several expeditions to Chile and Peru and made
notably large collections of herbarium specimens, now
in the herbaria of many institutions. Paul was botanist
at the Botanic Garden of the University of California,
Berkeley, before leaving botany to begin a nursery
(Tropic World) in Escondido, California.
In a future issue of the Cactus & Succulent Joumal, the
President of the CSSA, Larry Mitich, will be writing a

biography ofPaul.

The above information about Paul Hutchison came from
Myron Kimnach, Editor of the CSSA Journal.

-
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Message from Bob Ressler
Bob responded to our web page. He says
"If any IICSS] members are interested in trading seeds
or cuttings or plants of any tall types cactus let me
know."
Bob's e-mail address is <Brcacti@aol.com>
Tel: (209) 599-6810 and address:
1454 Johanna Dr, Ripon, CA 95366

Nurseries owned or managed by
our TCCS members

We recommend that if you plan to visit them you call
first, as they are not all open every day.

MILES'TO GO
Miles Anderson, 6125 N. Noel Lane, Tucson AZ 85743
Tel: 520 682-7272
e-mail: miles2G@aol.com

DAN'S DESERT PLANTS
Dan Birt - Tel: 520 325-4967
Piants at Mesquite Valley Growers, Tel: 520 721-8600
8005 E. Speedway, Tucson AZ857l0

PLANTS OF THE SOTTTHWEST
LIVING STONES NURSERY
Gene Joseph and Jane Evans
2936 N. Stone Ave, Tucson AZ 85705
Tel: 520 628-8713 Wed, Thurs, Fri and Sat

PL,{NTAS DEL SOL
John and Dorothy Pasek.
6175 N. Noel Lane. Tucson AZ 85743
Tel: 520 682-8883

ARID LANDS GREENHOUSES
Julie Turko, 3560 W.Bilby Rd, Tucson AZ 85746
Tei: 520 883-9404 not Sundays
e-mail: aridtuc@azstamet.com

LANDSCAPE CACTI
Jon Weeks, 7711 W . Bopp Rd, Tucson AZ 85735-9511
Tel: 520 883-0020

B&BCACTUSFAR]\,I
Bob and Bev White, 1 1550 E. Speedway, Tucson AZ 85748
Tel: 520 721-4687

We believe this to be the contplete list of nurseries owned and/or
ntanaged by local TCSS members, but we offer apologies if any have
been omitted. Please let us know if you have not been included, so we
can list you in nexl month's Desert Breeze.

Our visit to Gene Joseph and
Jane Evans' to see the Archie
Deutschman Mammitlarias.
Masses of mamms, lots of
'volunteers' in the pots,
particularly euphorbias -a delight for us all to see.

Even some mesembs had
grown by themselves in
pots of mamms - goes to
prove how easy it can be
for young plants to thrive,
even amongst the pebbles
of the paths. Gene lets the
self-sown plants grow on to a reasonable size then pots
them on. About 80% of the mammillarias which Gene
grows were from Archie Deutschman in 1988. Some
modification in watering and potting mix were needed
as Archie's mix was 'tighter' than Gene's and held
more water. Gene recommends that mammillarias have
filtered light all day long. His adeniums and pachypodi-
ums and other more tender succulents were in full sun,

but will need some cold protection in winter. Gene
finds that Euphorbia obesa is cold tolerant in Tucson,
and that many other euphorbias can take temperatures
dor',n to 25 deg F. He .waters all his plants by hand - a
I 1/2 hour chance to inspect his plants. He showed us
Echinocereus viridiflorus var. nova which was found
by Alan Zimmerman in Texas. Its flower is 1 112 inches
in diameter and is green, similar to that of
E.viridiflorus, and has yet to be named officially. It is a
close relative of the native 'hedgehogs'.
It was interesting to learn about how Gene protects
some of his more tender plants during the winter.

Thank you, Gene and Jane, for letting us see your
plants. lle appreciated it.

TCSS Dues
of $15.00 ($20.OO per family)

should be sent to
Membership Secretary,

Maury Clapp
P.O. Box 91560

Tucson AZ 85752-1560

llt"

(Dues run from Jan 1 to Dec 31)
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ANNUAL
FALL PLANT SALE

is for the birds

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

l0:00 AM - 4:00 PM
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

l2:00 NOON - 4:00 PM
MEMBERS ONLY PRESALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
8:00 AM - l0:00 AM

* Featuring plants that attract birds*

Nursery re-opens for the season
The TBG Nursery will resume its regular hours, Tuesday-

Saturday 9 AIVI-NOON, beginning Tuesday, October ?

TUCSON BO?ANI CAL CAP.DE}TS
2160 N. Alvernon Waf * Thcson , Artzona 857 L2

(520) 326-9686

FrIIg

TGSS Program lor Ine
nem Ieul monlhs

Meetings are at7 P.M. at the Tucson Botanical Gardens,
2150 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson 85712
unless stated otherwise. Non-members Welcome!

Thursday Oct2 Speaker - Kent Newland
6'Meet the Mammillarias"

Kent Newland, a water Resources Specialist for the
City of Phoenix, has grown Mammillarias for 25
years and has botanized in the field looking for
mammillarias in the Southwestern U.S., Sonora, Baja
California anci Centrai lviexico. Cn October Z at the
TCSS monthly meeting he will present MEET THE
MAMMILLARIAS. Mammillarias, pincushion cacti
with around250 species, are some of the easiest and
diverse globular cacti to grow. This presentation will
focus on the botany, classification, distribution, hor-
ticulture, propagation and selection of maminillarias
for the hobbyist.

Kent Newland has been a Botanist for the
City of Phoenix Water Conservation Office in charge
of xeriscape education programs for the past 1l
years. He received his B.S. in Botany from New
Mexico State University. Previous to his present
position he was a horticulturist for the Boyce
Thompson Southwestern Arboretum for 15 years.
He has also served as Chairman of the Arizona
Municipal Water Users Conservation Committee and
President of the Phoenix Chapter of the Arizona
Native Plant Society. He is a member of the Interna-
tional Organization of the Succulent Plant Societies
and of the Central Arizona Cactus and Succulent
Society. At our mini-conference in October 1996 at

(continued in next column) ,

the Foothills Mall, Kent presented the talk,
OVERVIEW OF THE CACTI AND SUCCULENTS
OF THE SONORAN DESERT, and a workshop on
AGAVES FOR ARIZONA GARDENS. Both were
interesting, informative and well received. This talk
promises to be equally so.

Sat Nov l, 10-9, and Sun Nov 2, 10-6
TCSS Display at the Show put on by the Orchid
Society of Southern Arizona at Marketplace USA,
3750 E.Irvington Rd, Tucson (lrvington/palo Verde)

Thursday Nov 6 Steve Mclaughlin will be
speaking on research into Hesperaloe plant fiber.

Sunday Dec 14 Christmas Luncheon party at
the Tucson Botanical Gardens. Noon to 5 p.m.

Page 5
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NEXT MEETING

Thursday, Octob er Zrat 7 P'M' in the Porter Room at the

Tucson Botanical Gardens

2150 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson' AZ 85712

o'Meet The Mammillarias"

with Kent Newland

After seeing the Archie Deutschman collection of mammillarias

this talk should be of extra special interest to you'
,,,

Refreshments by those with family names beginning with A - D

0

0
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Newsletter of the
Tucson Cactus & Succulent Socrety

Chnistmras Party
Come and have fun!

Join us for our annual Christmas party

on Sunday 14 December

at the Tucson Botanical Gardens.
We have the Porter House Room from 1l A.M. to 5 P.M.

This should give us time to get the tables set up and the food on the tables

so we can eat at 1 P.M.
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED

DON'T WAIT TO BE ASKED

JUST COME ALONG EARLY

AND HELP DECORATE THE TABLES

AND GET THINGS READY
The TCSS will provide the turkey, coffee, punch etc. as usual, but it is re,

quested that YOU bring along salads, desserts . enough to feed yourself and

guests you bring along, plus five more people, although it has been suggested

that it is more fun if you bring along enough to feed 101

last Christmas, there were not as many of us as usual at the Party, but

BOY DID WE HAVE FIIN!
This year for entertainment, President Dick Wiedhopf will be showing some slides taken

many years ago of club activities and members you may, or may not, remember.

Please bring along a gift (value about $5.00), suitably wrapped,

for our fun gift swapping.
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flourman of the CSSA
t.|Pn" 

Jan-Feb 1998 issue of the
lL Cactus & Succulent Journal

(U.S.) is another special issue, this
one devoted largely to the subject
of potting-soils for succulents. The
entire contents of the issue are as

follows,

Succulent soil sense, by Roger Brown.
Soils for succulents -a nurseryman's view, by Dan Bach.

Growing plants in low-organic soil-based mixes, by Ralph
Peters.

Soil mixes for epiphytic cacti, by Dick Kohlschreiber.
Potting media for succulents in hot, dry climates, by Mark

Dimmitt.
Shopsoiled wisdom, by Steven Hammer.
Potting soils -from cacti-etc.

Fieldnotes. Mammillana luetlqi -a new species has been
described and an old mystery solved, by W.A. &
Betry Fitz Maurice.

A new species of Aloe on Pemba, with comments on section
I-onotoplqllum, by l-eonard Newton.

Cacti and steak -this must be Argentina, part 2, by James
Mauseth & Roberto Kiesling. (Part I was in the
Nov-Dec issue)

First report of female flowers for Xerosicyos pubacens,by

Urs Eggli.

Erlthruw Teylvn, a crimson-flowered caudiciform from
South Africa, by Charles Ctaib.

Spotlight on Round Robins, by Braden Engelke & Rita
Fleishmann.

Two regular columns, Valley View Succulent Notes and Cacti
& Succulents the Amateur, arrived too late to be included in
this issue.

Readers will be startled to see photos of Mammilla:ria lwtlqi, a
new species with spines shaped like umbrellas. This will be-

come a much sought-after species!

Haseltonia 5 is expected to appear early February 1998. lt's
planned to bring out Haseltonia 6 in the fall of the same year

MyrowKi,+nma.cl'v
Editor
CSSA Journal

Wencomae New N/[emabers

Carol Beiner
57 40 E. 23rd St.,Tucson AZ 857 I 1

?90-8653

325.8447Ron and Kathryn Fridland
PO Box 40698,Tucson M 85717
e-mail: 103213,1665@compuserve.com

Susan Skirvin
6322 N Calle de Adelita, Tucson M 85718
e-mail: Smskiwin@aol.com

Change of Address
Barbara Angerhofer
1250 W Roger Rd, Tucson AZ 85705

Thanks to Eugene Loring
Members at the last meeting no doubt noticed the name tags

were in a file in alphabetical order. This makes it much easier

to locate YOUR label. This is due to the initiative of member
Eugene l,oring.
'I'h,anl,-s, Eugene.

Next Boardl Meeting

JANUARY ????

Time and Placer

7 P.M. College of Pharmacy

Check front door
for room location

Officers and Board Members should check with Dick
Wiedhopf for date (not available for this issue),

Page 3
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(Continued from page 4)

do better if it gets some warer in addition
to that which natures provides.

Hesperaloe fiber is sffonger than soft-
wood, but still has to beat sisal and hemp.

So far, the researchers have worked out
only how much it costs to grow - indusrry
will have to figure out the costs of pro
ducing the fiber commercially. Prices of
pulp woods have fluctuated a lot over
recent years. Keeping the attention of
indusrry is hard; when price of pulp goes

up industry gets interested in Hesperaloe,

but when the price of pulp drops, no one
is interested in Hesperaloe.

There are probably 1000 plants growing
in cultivation to every one growing in the
wild. \7ill fields of Hesperaloe become as

common as cotton in Arizonal Although
Hesperaloe is already known to be an

excellent fiber, a farmer would need to
plant very many acres of Hesperaloe per
fiber mill to be economical. Maybe it
could be grown in Argentina and Chile
more economically?

Responses to questions:

Most desert plants don't show much re-

sponse to watering for some days. A lot
of water at once allowing it to sink deep

is better than a little occasionally. Hesper-

aloe roots are not very deep.

Can freeTing and insects ottark Hesperaloes!

It is very frost tolerant. Steve planted a

field of Hesperaloe in mid-October, then
an unexpected cold spell srruck, but none

of the mansplanted seedlings were lost,

although some of those which hadn't
been transplanted died.
Hesperaloes evolved in cold conditions.
Not much insect damage in the wild, nor
has much been seen in cultivation. How-
ever, it takes a while for herbivores to
catch up. Although seed pod and fruit
damage have been seen. Not easy to
chew Hesperaloe. Do not anticipate a

problem with chewed plants. More con-

cerned with pests attacking roots.

Hw about reclcling Hesperaloe paper? Each
time paper is recycled it becomes weaker.

To use 107o Hesperaloe fiber with 90%
recycled fiber would help hold it all
together. Much easier to get wood out of
tlv paper, than paper mills oat of rhr wood.

?0 species, primarily H. funifera, arc on
test. Red flowered yuccas out in the

medians have really short fibers, but H.

funifera has the longest fibers.

Horr tu this project funded! USDA money
helps fund this, paper industry helps

fund the 40 acre test plantation. 60%o

from James River Company, 20olo from
USDA. Newsprint is mixed using hard-
wood, with some softwood to help hold
it together while making it.
Hout to make a clean pulp? This is a major
hang-up. Once solved, there may be

more companies who will be willing to
invest in plantations.

Hua is Hesperaloe pollinoted!

H. paniflara with its rubular flowers is

attractive to hummingbirds; H. funifera
flowers are noctural and break down in
the day by noon. Flowers of H. funifera
are white "open dishes" and the pollina-
tor is not known for sure.
'Wlw 

does t}r pollinotion in naturel It is

closelv related to Yucca which has a
good relationship with a moth which
fertilizes it.
Fibers are chains of cells, adhering to-
gether, of cellulose, healry cellutose and
lignum (gum).

Low lignum 15o/o in Hesperaloc, less

than other pulps.
Steve attended the meeting of the Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Indus-
rrial Crops in Saltillo, Mexico.
He believes there is no money to be

made in recycling paper in this counrry.
Most of the old newspapers gathered

here are exported for recycling and
fetch $82 per ton from overseas.

Small corupanies are more likely to l,t'
making some money out of recycling
newsprint.

Can Hesperoloe pbnu be bought in Tucson?

Yes. H. funifera is readily available in
Tucson.
Does it die after flowering'! \7hen a

rosette has flowered, its meristem is

used up, so the next flowers will come

from the newer rosettes surrounding

the original rosette. Hesperaloe flowers
for a really long time, whereas Agave has

"big bang" flowering, whereas yucca lasts

two to three weeks.

\Vhat is in the baws! Their leaves l'rave

1.1% ofnirrogen, and about 77o protein.
Aren't '1ou thinking of tlrc wrong nwrket!"
asked Arnold. "Horu about tht cellulose

market!" Maybe it would take sorne sort of
cooperative -with farmers and mills to
explore that area, and thar would take

some very creative business planr-ring to
do it.

At the conclusion of his talk, Steve

Mclaughlin said,

"I haue wry much enjayd the rcsearch into
lwu ttv phnt grouts, but nrl"u perhaps the

farmcrs can tal<e wer tlv commercial sid.e of
tlv yoiect. Thr br.ainess plan is not realll nr1

line; but I expect Hesperaloe to renrain an

interesting rese arch project for a Long ttnre yt."

Report prepared by Editor,
Desert Breeze

Report of ttre Norninatimg
Cornrnittee at the Meeting
on 6 Novernber 1997
Sara Perper reported on nominations for
1998 Officers and Board,
President: Dick Wiedhopf
VP: Margaret Pope

Secretaries: Maury Clapp
and Carol Clapp

Treasurer: Arnold White
Board Mernbers: Dan Birt

Al Coritz
Clint Jarvis
Lois l-adwig

Carol, Secretary, said that board ulay col)-

sist of up to 1l members. Dick, Presi-

,1, rrr, saicl that this is up ro boar,l and if
we have need for more board uretubers...

so there may be a vote!

Other notes from Board
The Tucson Botanical Garder.r invited us

to put on show next April during their
Home tour event. Board thought it a

great opportunity to attract rnore menr-

bers etc. and accepted the TBG invita-

(Continued on Page 7)
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ns There A Samta Cnaus?

his scientific inquiry into Santa Claus is just a little bit of
Christmas fun to give your gray matter something to work
on over the holiday period.

t) No known species of reindeer can fly. But there are

300,000 species of living organisms yet to be classified, and

while most of these are insects and germs, this does not
completely rule out flying reindeer which only Santa has

ever seen.

miles per second - a conventiohal reindeer can rLln, tops,

at 15 miles per hour.

$ The payload on the sleigh adds another interest

ing element. Assuming that each child gets nothing more

than a medium-sized lego set (2 pounds), the sleigh is

carrying 321,300 tons, not counting Santa, who is invari-

ably described as overweight. On land, conventional
reindeer can pull no more than 300 pounds. Even

granting that a flying reindeer (see point #1) could pull
TEN TIMES the normal amount, we cannot do the job

with eight, or even nine. 'We need 7L4,200 reindeer.

This increases the payload - not even counting the weight

of the sleigh - to 353,430 tons. Again for comparison this

is four times the weight of the QE ll.

5) 353,000 tons ffaveling at 650 miles per second

creates enormous air resistance - this will heat the

7) There are 2 billion children (persons under 18) in

the u'orld. But since Santa doesn't (appear) to handle the

Muslim, Hindrr, Jewish and Buddhist children, that reduces

the workload to l5o/o of the total - 378 million according to

Population Reference Bureatu. At an average (census) rate of
3.5 children per household, that's 91.8 million homes. One

presumes there's at least one good child in each.

3) Santa has 31 hours of Christmas to work with,
thanks to the different time zones and the rotation of the

earth, assuming he travels east to west (which seems

Iogical). This works out to 822.6 visits per second. This
*is to say that for each Christian household

u'ith good children, Santa has 1,/1000th of
a second to park, hop out of the sleigh,
jtrmp down the chimney, fill the stockings,

distribute the remaining presents under
the tree, eat '*'hatever snacks have been

left, get back up the chimney, get back into
the sleigh and move on to the next house.

Assumirlg that each of these 91.8 million
stops are evenly distributed around the
earth (which, of course, we know to be

false btrt for the prrrposes of our calcula-

tions we will accept), we are now talking
about .78 miles per household, a total trip
o{ 7 52 million miles, not cor"rnting stops to
do u,hat most of us must do at least once
every 31 hours, plus feeding, etc. This
means that Santa's sleigh is moving at 650
miles per second, 3,000 times the speed of
sound. For purposes of comparison, the

fastest man-made vehicle on earth, the

Ulysses space probe, moves at a poky 27.4

I
think

that we
shall

always
see

God's Gifts
upon our

Christmas Tree.
You cannot touch

them with your hand
Yet, they are there
at your command.

There's Joy and Faith
and Hope renewedl there's

reindeer up in the same fashion as

spacecraft reentering the earth's atmo-

sphere. The lead pair of reindeer will
absorb 14.3 QUINTILLION jor.rles of
energy. Per second. Each. In short,
they will burst into flames almost in-

stantaneoLlsly, exposing the reindeer be-

hind them, and create deafening sonic

booms in their wake. The entire rein-
deer team will be vaporized wirhin 4.26
thousandths of a second. Santa, mean-

while, will be subjected to centrifugal
forces 17,500.06 times greater than
gravity. A 250 pound Santa (which

seems ludicrously slim) wor-rld be

pinned to the back of his sleigh by

4,315,015 pounds of force.

Christmas *ee to thcle.t't

is by Marie Stalnaler, fiom Winter 1972 Bulletin
of the Airyna Fedcration of Garden Clubs, Inc.

Laughter for a Happy Mood;
There's gratitude for

each new day...A time to think
a time to pray...The Christ

idea, with Holy Light shines clear
to make your pathway bright.......

These things are yours ifyou can see
God's Gifts upon your Christmas

Tree.
Merry

Christmas
and a

Happy
New Year
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iand's tank in Oc'toher
ris usual excellent handouts to those present

^nmillarias to our club in October, it did not
- to do our usual wrire-up of his talk. Additional

- tlrpf$ of fr! hand-outs were available also at the November
meeting. If you missed out and are interested in getting a copy,
please contact our Program Chairman, Margaret Pope, and ask
if she has any left.

(Continuedfrom page 5)

tion. Will get more info out to members in furure
newslefters.

"Itam mare, do mcre, can't farce yu to help with thtse

things. !/e'll glue you all the opportuniq rc ml<e part in
rhese rhings," said President Dick Wiedhopf.
Second major event next year will be the mini conven.
tion in the fall. There will be a steering commirtee,
meeting 1 or 2 times a month putting it together. No
further news from anyone beyond Maury and Carol
on venues. Dick expects board will communicate by
phone and choose a venue.
Dick spoke on Christmas Party.

"Feed 10," says Bobette Ler,y. "lt worlu well." Have gift
exchange, wrapped interestingly. Pick a number, pick
out a gift, then pick another number, pick that gift or
one which someone has picked up already. (Great fun
iast yearl)

Bobbette Lery suggested having a

combined cactus with gem and
mineral show, for example. Dick
said she was absolutely right and
we should get orher associations

to join in with us at a show.

Door prize winners:

Bobette Levy won Conophltum sp.

Susan Fridland won Mammillaria

fordii
Sara Perper won Gasteria arm-

strongii

JR Trevas won Hau.,orthia retusd

acuminata
And in the raffle -

Carol Clapp won Pachypodium

gealii

Paul Magoon won Mammillaia
lindsa'Jii

Free plants were Mammillarias
and baby boojums.
Meeting closed 8.45 p.m.

lle$rtBrmn llccrmlarlggl

]anuary n998 Meeting - JAN 8

Our first meeting of the new year

will be on JANUARY 8, 1998

at the Tucson Botanical Gardens, at 7 P.M.
The speaker will be Bob Webb on the subject of the

LONGEVTTY OF SUCCULENTS IN BAJA

Crazy Saguaros?
How many of you saw the rwo large

Saguaros in full bloom in the sec-

ond week of October this yearl

They grow within about rwenry
feet of each other jtst north of
Mile Wide Road in the west 17700
block.
Usually Saguaros bloorn in May
and June, so what made these two
adjacent plants do it in October?

ttlhihtrhiStlhttrf,fr
D0 Y0(ilAve A e(G r00l

So many of our members have had bugs and other sickness recently
we wish them a speedy recovery

and hope to see them ALL again very soon.

They include (in alphabetical order):
Norma Beckman, following surgery earlier this year,

necessitating a long recuperation. Norma says she is well on the way
to being her old self again and plans on coming back to our meetings

very soon now;
Maury Clapp, for his weeks of pneumonia and valley fever;

Myrtle Ethington, also for her long pneumonia;
and

Any other members, whose bugs we do not know about.
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Tucson Cactus & Succulent Society

c/o Tucson Botanical Gardens
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NEXT MEETING

CHRNSTN/IAS PARTY

Sunday, December L4, in the Porter Room at the

Tucson Botanical Gardens

2l5O N. Alvernon Way, Tucson, AZ 857 LZ

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

To participate in the f(lN (FT tXffiAN(t
bring along a wrapped gift (value - $5).

For more details of the entertainment,
please see front page this issue.

Everyone please bring a salad or a dessert,

enough for you and your guests' plus 5 to 10 others.

Turkey and coffee and punch will.be provided
by the club.
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